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Racing with the fire truck ie a very 
dangerous practice, and not only dan
gerous to the fire boys as well as the 
driver o f the car that is doing the 
racing. And every fire we have, peo
ple unthoughtedly will start for the 
fire— this causes congested traffic 
and endangers the livea o f many peo
ple. The progress o f the fire fighting 
apparatus is slowed up— and your 
neighbor's property is going up in 
smoke and flames.

• • •
We have-a very capable fire de

partment here, and they are deserv
ing o f evaey cooperation that is in 
the power of the people to give. And 
they are sufficient in number to han
dle the fire situation in Hico. They 
nerve without a penny’s pay, risking 
their lives, so that your property 
and my property might be protected 
from •rvaMthtg flames. They never 

■whaetoate to answer an alarm, no mat
ter the hour. They are not asking 

r for pay—all they ask is that the peo
ple give them cooperation by refrain
ing from racing with the fire fight* 

. ing apparatus every time there is a 
fire. When there is a crowd around a 

i fire, it is impossible for the firemen 
to perform their duty properly— and 
many of the spectators could not 
give any assistance i f  their assist
ance was needed for they are not 
experienced in fighting fire— and 
therefore the more spectators, the 
more hindrance there is for the fire
men to contend with.

• • *
A good practice to follow is when 

the fire alarm announces that some 
fellow townsman's property and 
life perhaps is endanger of going np 
in devasting flames— is for every 
vehicle that is on the streets to move 
to a parking place as rapidly as pos
sible— and remain parked until the 
fire apparatus is out o f the way be
fore they move. Pedestrians should 
remain on the side walks. This is 
very easily done, and without any 
extra effort on the part of the pub
lic. And to think that such simple 
precaution will eliminate so much 
danger to the public and the firemen 
— and will make possible more speed 
for the firemen. Just think of the 
sacrifices our firemen are making - 
and perhaps it will be your car rac
ing to a fire that will cause the fire 
truck to wreck— killing one or more 
o f the firemen and maybe YOU—  
think when the fire alarm is sounded 
it is a signal that the streets should 
he cleared o f all traffic— so that 
more lives will not be endangered 
and that the flames may be extin
guished more rapidly.

•  *  *

Remember fire hose cost money, 
and every time an automobile runs 
over the hose a certain amount of 
damage is done, mabye the hose 
will be cut into— and every time 
your car passes over the fire hose 
the pressure is slowed up. Think 
nvxt time do not ran over the fire 
hose. • • •

Thoughtlesness is the cause of 
more deaths and injuries than any 
one thing -and thoughtlesness when 
-there is a fire has caused many 
deaths in the past few years— per
haps there has never been an acci
dent resulting from this cause here 
— but unless we use every precaution 
there is the possibility that there 
will be for as the condition now is, 
every time the fire alarm is turned 
in— every one tries to beat the fire 
fighting apparatus to the fire—and 
only a few day? ago when the fire 
alarm was sound«l- the fire truck 
had to dodge a score of automobiles 
in order to avoid several accidents— 
thus the progress of the firemen was 
greatly hampered—their lives en
dangered had there been an accident 
thoughtlesness would have lieen the 
cause. The people have in the past 
shown a willingness to cooperate in 
nearly everything that would be for 
Jhe betterment o f Hico, and after 
they once stop to think, they will 
see the danger in racing with the 
fire fightinr apparatus- and will in 
the future practice clearing the
streets when there is a fire.

• • •
It is so simple to avoid all tin* 

necessary danger when the fire
alarm is sounded— think, park your 
ear as quickly as possible, do not 
run over the fire hose, and do not 
crowd too close to a burning struct
ure. These three seemingly simple 
precautions perhaps will mean some
one’s life has heen saved—someone's 
property is better protected, and 
you are doing your duty as a good 
citizen.

• • •
Hico noeds a citv ordinance making 

it a law that all he halted when the 
fire alarm is sounded. The officers 
should he Instructed to enforce this 
law strictly. As it is now many peo
ple can’t see the harm in racing with 
the firemen, for there is no law fo r
bidding it— and law is a very good 
reminder for the person wha is 
thoughtless, just because they want 
to be.

Mrs. Artman Daniel, o f Quanah, 
who has ju«t returned from an extend
ed visit to Seattle. Washington, has 
come for their little girla who have 
heen spendinr *be summer with their 
grand narswt*, Mr. and Mra. G. A. 
Daniel.

Mayor J. C. Barrow 
Officially Opened

Reunion Thursday
HICO CARRIERS 

ARE HOSTS TO THE 
C O U N T Y  A S S ’N.

The Hico mail carriers were hosts 
to the County Rural Carriera Asso
ciation at the Blue Bonnet Country 
Club House Monday evening. The 
carriers, together with their families, 
the postmasters of the county, and 
tho local postoffice clerks and their 
families were invited gues.ts.

A program was first enjoyed, con
sisting of musical numbera, quartets, 
solos, and band selections. The local 
band and the Candy musicians fur
nished special numbers. A  few  read
ings were given between the musical 
numbera.

A business session then . followed.

With Hico as its destination, a mi
gration started some weeks ago in all 
parts of Texas and many other states 
resulting in the largest crowds pres
ent in Hico for the opening cere
monies o f a reunion. And with each 
passing hour more people are coming 
over highways, by rail and by air to 
attend the 47th reunion.

Mayor J. C. Barrow in an address 
at 11 A. M. Thursday at the City 
Hark welcomed the visitors in a very 
appropriate manner, uaing few well 
selected words in turning the keys of 
the city over the merry-making 
masses that cheered him.

The local band gave a concert at 
two o'clock in the afternoon, render
ing many band selections that met 
with much applause from the thou 
sunds who stood in the smeltering 
afternoon sun listening attentatively. 
Considering the short length o f time 
the local band has heen organized, 
they displayed unusual ability 
band musician- in rendering such 
perfect concert.

Ray Holder. Texas Editor-Politician

E. A. Miller Urges
Crop Rotation

The refreshments consisted o f __w ______ _______________ ___________
barbecue with a regular picnic lunch,! and chairman o f the Texas Education- 
followed by a watermelon feast. ; al Committee made an interesting ad

dress at three o'clock in the after
noon. Mr. Holder Is  a probable can
didate for lientenant governor in 
19.70, but did not make a political

_______ address at this time. He held the
~ ., , , . , masses that listened to his address
Crop rotation is becoming of in , p<.,I.i)oun(| with his wonderful ora 

creasing importance on many Texas hj„ „ , dress Holder ?BVe
farms, not only because of its value 
in producing larger yields but for 
various other practical reasons, also,
E. A. Miller, agronomist of the ex
tension service o f A. ft M. College of 
Texas, pointed out in addressing the 
farm crops division o f the farmers 
short course at College Station.

Advantages o f a good rotation or 
cropping system, in addition to in
creasing yields to the acre were cited!

MRS. A. I. PIRTLE 
WINS 1ST. PRIZE 

IN CAR CONTEST
The street parade started promptly 

at 10 o’clock, composed of decorated 
automobiles, fire trucks, and other 
vehicles. The prizes awarded were 
for the best decorated car, judged 
for workmanship and artistic ap
pearance. Mrs. A. I. Pirtle was 
awarded the first prize of $7.60 and 
Misses Jeanette Kandals and Mildred 
Persons second prize o f $6.00

Judges were Marvin Bell, Mrs. 
Herbert Sellers and Mrs. Lampton 
Woodward. The prizes were awarded 
on a vote taken on secret ballot.

Despite the intense heat, hun
dreds o f people lined the streets to 
witness the parade.

Program For Today 
And Saturday Will

Attract Much Interest

some very interesting points con
cerning education in Texas.

At nine o’clock Thursday night a 
mass band concert was given by 
bands from severnl nearby towns and 
the local band, more than one hun
dred musicians taking part in the 
concert. A program that is unequal
ed by any rendered in Texas in re
cent vears was rendered.

by Mr. Miller as follows: Aid in th e im , «  m  __ ___ .
control o f insect pests and plant dis- 1 h ( i r D 6 r  1 0111*1181116111
ewes, help in keeping down weeds. W i l l  R p c r i f l  A 11 O’ S I
use of a legume or soil building crop ™  1,1 * » * K m
such as cowpras, soy beans, sweet

Thurber, Texas, August 6— An in
vitation Golf Tournament will be 

August 71st

clover and the like, and better dis
tribution o f labor on the farm.

Experiments by the Texas agricul- held at Thurber, 
tural experiment station at the Black- j Septembei 2nd 
land substation near Temple showed 
big increase in acre yield ami the 
largest net profits in the rwtation of 
cotton, corn and oats. Mr. Miller 
said. “ In this rotation.”  he added.
“ the average yields to the acre over 
a period o f 10 years were 270 pounds 
of lint cotton. 74.7 bushels of corn 

| and 72 bushels o f oats as contrasted
i with 142 pounds o f lint cotton. 10.7 1 :*utta Pool on Saturday night. Aug- 
■ bushels of oats with continuous crop- ust 71st. during the Tournament,
I ping. Every acre in the rotation and on Monday night. Labor Day, 
i made an average profit of $15.96 there will he a special dance at its 
I whereas continuous cotton made only j flub Rooms.
* 57.7.3 profit an acre. The Thurber Golf Course is con
1 A four year rotation of cotton, cow- J'dered one o f the best wvst of 1'or*
I peas, corn and oats at the main sta- Worth and is now being put in order The j 
tion at College Station, produced an , ' or Tournament. Club mi

• Many stars of West Texas have —
expressed their intentions of being 
present at this Tournament and 
from present indications, a large 
number o f players are expected to 
enter the Tournament. Qualifying 
rounds, consisting of eighteen holes,
— medal play, may he played Thurs
day, Friday or Saturday, August 29.
70, and 31. respectively. Match play 
starts Sunday, September 1st. Finals 
o f Championship and other flights 
will he played Monday, Labor Day.

Crops Wilting as the 
Temperature Soars 
To New High Mark

Mother Nature's scorvhed bonnet 
afforded little relief to sweltering hu
manity and sizzling crops over most 
of the State Monday as thermometers 
hovered well above the sultry mark 
and continued the heat wave that be
gan in earnest Saturday for this sec
tion.

Dallas profited slightly Monday ov
er temperatures of the two preced
ing days, when the official weather 
bureau figures -bowed a temperature 
of 100 degrees at 4 p. m., as compared 
to 100 degrees at the same time Sun
day and 102 degrees on last Saturday 
and one year ago Monday, Dallas en
joyed 97-degree weather at the high
est mark of the day.

While collars wilted and sun--tan 
liecame more fashionable over North 
Texas, crop- labored under difficulties, 
A. B. Jolley. Dallas County Agent, 
reported. Cotton .needing rain for 
benefit of better stalk, nevertheless is 
being aided somewhat by the heat in 
that insects are being held back per- 
eeptibly, although not enough to offset 
the damage from heat.

Grain and feed crops are needing 
rain, Mr. Jolley reported, but corn 
has advvanced enough that heat will 
not affect it.

t,, At the same time Italia* was scorch
ing Monday, points in Oklahoma City 

All Golf Clubs in Central-Wast I " W  even hotter. Oklahoma City re- 
tnd West Texas are extended an in- P«rt*d a mark of 106 degrees Monday, 
vita tion. There will bo four.flights ,he ,lrst Dme "'nr** »»09. this tern 
with trophies for winner and runner-1 perature has been reached. At Ada 
up .if each flight. There will be an W  mercury reached 106 degrees to 
additional trophy for Medalist. [ another record for that city.

The Tournament is being sponsor- Cleburne, reported 112 degrees Sun- 
ed by the Thurber Club, which ha-1 ,IbV. making a new record for that 
arranged for a stag dinner and Cal- "'ty- while in Hitlstmro a Government

' ’ hermometer registered 109 for the 
season’s high mark.

Mrs. J. J. Smith Hostess 
To M t Zion Home Club

The program for today (Friday) 
and Saturday will attract state-wide 
interest, as two veteran Texas poli
ticians will make addresses. Both of 
these men will make the race for 
Governor in the 1970 election. Much 
interest is being manifest by the peo
ple of Hico and the entire state, as 
it is expected that some mention will 
be made concerning the coming poli
tical campaign. The opening ceremony 
of both day's program will be a band 
concert by talented artists.

Today (Friday) at three o'clock 
this afternoon, Tom B. Love, who has 
had the stormiest career o f any 
Texas politician in recent years and 
leader of the Hoovercrafts in the 
last election, and who is a candidate 
for governor of Texas will make an 
address. Mr. Ixive is a fine orator 
and is one of the South's best read 
political scholars. It is not known 
what subject he will speak on, but 

pie are expecting him to speak on 
exaa politics.
Saturday, the last day of the re

union, will more than likely be the 
most interesting day, for Lieutenant 
Governor Barry Miller will make an 
address at 7 o’clock in the afternoon. 
Mr. Miller is well known by the peo
ple o f every section of Texas and his 
oratory has made many friends for 
him throughout Texas. Many of the 
people of Hico have heard Mr. Miller 
speak, therefore an introduction o f 
this Texas politician is unnecessary. 
Miller will he a candidate for gov
ernor in 1970, hut will not make an 
active campaign until he is relieved 
by the many duties of state that he 
ha- charge of.

Reunion official* announce that it | 
is probable that other speakers of 
state wide reputation will make ad
dresses during these two days. Among 
these speaker* perhaps will be other 
candidates for governor. Many com
ments have been heard on the speak
ing program secured for this year's 
reunion. Statements have been made 
to th* effect that this program of 
speakers is one of the be«t that has 
evei liven assembled in Texa* on 
similar occasions.

Mass Hand Concert 
Draws Large Crowd

The mass band concert rendered 
by about one hundred musicians of 
Hico and surrounding towns proved 

■ to Ik* one of the greatest musical 
spectacles ever held in this part of 

1 Texas. The musicians were real ar
tists and the director received much 
praise from musie lovers for his 
splendid leadership in assembling 
such a group of musicians.

One of the largest audiences ever 
assembled in Hico heard the concert. 
It i« impossible to give the exact

LIONS CLUB HELD 
WEEKLY LUNCHEON 

A T MIDLAND HOTEL
The Lions Club met at the Midland 

Hotel for the regular weekly lunch
eon last Friday at the nooa hour. 
Nineteen members and three viait- 
ors were present. President H. F. 
Seller*, preaided.

Two of the visitor* were officials 
of the Southern Unnion Gas Company, 
who made short talks, in which they 
declared that they were a part o f Hico 
and that they were here to render 
the people the beat service possible.

H. F. Sellers and Hugh McCullough, 
who were appointed by the club as 
committeemen to represent the Club 
at the meeting of the Highway de
partment in Austin week before last 
made a favorable report, and stated 
that the Highway department would 
have somme definite plans to be an
nounced in the near future in regard 
to Highway No. 67. Through the e f
forts of these two men work was 
started on graveling roads around 
Hico last week.

A report from the committee in 
charge o f airport construction and 
site section, showed that it would 
no be wise at present to go to a great 
deal o f expanse in constructing an air
port here, and that it would be advis
able to leawe a landing field rather 
than buy one for the present.

average annual yield over a period 
of 17 years o f 223 pounds of lint 
cotton, while cotton planted on the 
-ame land year after year made only 
182 pounds to the acre, the speaker 
said. The results o f these and other 
experiments cited prove conclusively 
that a farmer can well afford to es
tablish a good cropping system, he 
added m conclusion.

numl......... person! hearing it, but it
ha- l*een estimated by many of th-.-e ( , j| S  1S f* U t*l F t t r  
present that it would run into the 

I thousand*, as the spacious city park 
was crowded to capacity, anil many

W OMAN ADMITS PEBJI BY 
WHICH SENT MAN TO

PEN 12 YEARS AGO,

Kenosha, Wis., Aug. 2.— A cun 
fes-ion that she gave false testimony 
in the trial o f Albert Eichhnm at 
Alina, Michigan in 1917, which sent 
him to prisi*i for life, was made to 
authorities Friday by Mr*. Ann* 
Minnaugh o f Kenosha.

Eichhorn was convicted of slaying 
Beatrice Eppler. 22.

The detective was sent here by a 
wealthy Lansing. Mich., man who 
has interested himself in Kichom’s 
case on the belief the man is inno
cent.

Eichorn, who was 51 when sen
tenced, ia now 67 years old.

The testimony she gave, the drtec-

Stroke o f Paralysis 
: Fatal to W. I*. Suitt

Mt. Zion Hume Demonstration 
met with Mr*. J. J. Smith on 

Thursday.
The house was called to order by 

the president al 2:30. The minutes

T d T \  I people who could not gam entrancenub prayer was led by Mi*. , £ 7 hr p>rk h,.uH „ iw tr l fr„ m
their can* parked in the road.

Home, Sweet Home.” hy . Many popular land selections were
! rendered, and *ome nf the old-time 

answered the roll familiar band selection* were well

Two Surrender To 
Preach Sunday Night 

At Baptist Church
.Sunday night the pastor o f the 

First Baptist Church, Rev. Clarence 
Allen Morton, returned from a good 
revival at Center Valley and occupied 
the pulpit. At the close o f the service 
Mr. Lincoln Brummitt and Mr. W. J. 
Mosely surrounded to preach the 
gospel. These two men are well 

1 known in Hico and surrounding ter- 
j ritnry.

R«v. Morton left Monday fbr 
‘ Indian Gap to conduct a revival but 
will return Sunday and preach Sun
day night.

At the 11 o’clock hour. Rev, Lin
coln Brummitt will preach. The en
tire public has a cordial invitation 
to come and hear this noble young 
man.

The following Sunday morning, 
Kev. W. J. Mosely will preach his 
first sermon also, and likewise the 
general public hM* an invitation to 
come and hear Rev. Mosely.

Over 14,000,000 
American Homes

Gaines.
S,,ng: 

member*.
Eight member*

call by giving the name o f a 
itc -ong.

Talks were made by the members 
who attended the encampment at 
Clifton.

Miss Gaines gave a demonstration 
on “Table Service.”

favor- received by the audience. Many crit

More than 14,006,000 American
home* are now served by gas. ac
cording to survey by the American 
Gas Association. The exact total, 
14,560,000, is divided bet ween manu-

ay this was one o f the best ren-1 factored and natural gas 10,870,000
former and .3,770.0(81 for the

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning for VV. L. Suitt, who

Refreshment* o f cantaloupe and , 
| iced drinks were served

____________| _____

Old Hico Resident

d e r e d  mass hand concert* they have 
J had the pleasure of hearing, and 
I that it would compare favorably 
! with the concerts in the large cities 
’ by the world's noted bands.

died Tue-duy morning at his home 
southeast of town, from a stroke of 
paralysis, and interment made in the* Died at Hale ( ’enter 
Hico cemetery.

Has Now Being: I sed 
By Many Hico Citizens

Mr. Ruitts was in town Saturday 
walking in front o f Petty Brothers 
Store and feeling ill, sat down. He 
suffered u stroke of paralysis imme. 
diately, from which he never recov
ered. He ran temperature 106 degrees 
for two days previous to his death. 

He leaves a w ife and one sen.
tive said Mrs. Minnaugh told him. Floyd. to mourn his death, besides
was that on the night before the 
body of Miss Eppler was found seven 
miles from Almn, she and Eichhorn 
had attended a liquor party at her
home.

She gave that testimony, he quoted 
the woman as saying, under threat of 
death made by a man named Baud 
rey, who came to her the day before 
she was to take the witness stand in 
Eichorn’* trinl and told her she 
must testify as he ordered.

There was no party and she did 
not see the pair the night before, 
Mrs. Minnaugh told the detective.

Hico Masons Elect
New Officers

On Saturday night, July 27th at 
a regular meeting o f Him Masonic 
Lodge, No. 47 the following officers 
were installed by the Past Master, W. 
F. Sellers for the ensuing Masonic 
year:

C. M Tidwell. W. M.; B. B. (Jam 
ble. S. W.; M. L. Rainwater, J. W.;

E. H. Randal*. Treasurer; John A 
Kakins, Secretary; John V. Lackey. 
8. D.; R W. Copeland. J. D.; R. R 
Alexander. S. 8.; A.' T. McFadden, 
J. S.s D. D. Tidwell. Oiapt ; T. G 
Hughe*, TOer,

other relatives and friend.*, 
was -18 years of age.

Mr. Suitt

K. McCauley and children, 
Joe AndrewBne and Betty Jean. <>f 
Dallas are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Runyon.

Bill I.aney, of Hale Center, died 
suddenly at his home the first of the 
week and burial was made in the 
cemetery there. Mr. Laney left Hi
co Friday after a visit here with his

Many Hico citizens are now using 
gas. Sue* 
the plumhe 
piping bouae* 
homes are being piped for ga*. At 
the present rate most of the home* 
will be using gas, or will have every
thing ready to use gas before the

for the 
latter.

Ga* has become the chief rooking 
fuel, the survey figures show, with 
approximately I.3.0(10.000 ga* ranges
in service.

Coal and wood are used for cook
ing purposes by 8,290,000 families, 
second to gas Six million use oil
and 590,000 u**#* tricity

:o citizen* are nu* Haiti* |
last Wednesday morning, h  81*11161*8 ( T ^ e d  T o  H o l d
rs have been kept busy [_» •
*es and at pn-*ent many 1 I»8 C  R I 11611* 1 i P it 111 (  f l i p

brothers, Tom and Cal Laney. Hi- winter months.
death was sudden. Hico people are well pleased with

He formerly resided at Hico, and the high grade of gas they are get- 
wa* well known here. ting, as it i* one of the high test

He left a wife and several children, i gas to be found, and is free from the
—— ------------ - | offensive odors that are caused by

Irvin McCreary, vice-president and some gas A representative o f the De
cashier of the Guaranty Bank and j troit Jewel Ga* Range company said, 
Trust Co., of Gatesville, visited in " I  have been in the gas and ga* ap- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wollard phance business for a number of

federal Aid Board Take Note 
Drop in Wheat Prices

of

Wednesday afternoon.

Thousands of Cow Tickets 
Used in Hico the First Day

i year* and the gas I used in Hico i* one 
jo f the diyest and hotest ga« that I 
| have encountered in all these years."

CORSICANA LAD CARRIES
THE TEXAS FLAK  IN 

SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST

Patrons of Hico merchants place 
their stamp of approval on llico ’s 
“ Better Cow- Day.” hy using thou
sands of tickets Saturday, the first 
day tirket* were received here. It i* 
probable that the number of tickets 
used in the hetter cow campaign will 
run into the hundreds of thousand* 
before the first o f January. Through 
the ticket plan the Him merchant* 
are uaing hundreds of dollars to be 
diverted to the developemcnt of the 
dairy industry in thi* immediate 
section. The campaign ia sponsored 
by the Lions Club and practically 
every merchant here 1* working In 
cooperation with the Lions Club in 
order that even more money may be

used for the betterment of the dairy 
industry.

Several dairy farmers when asked 
their opinion o f the plan, said " It  i* 
one of the best steps ever made for 
the improvement o f the industry. As 
by using only registered cows, the 
merchants will give the farmers a 
foundation upon which to huild up 
high producing herd*.”  •

Appearing in this issue ia an ad 
containing the names o f the firms 
where these tickets may he secured. 
Each dollar purchase made hy a pa
tron entitles patron to one eow ticket. 
Some of the mere bants are naking 
the ticket* accumulative

Thurman Evans, Corsicana high 
school boy, who won first place in 
the contest to be Texas* candidate in 
the Edison scholarship contest, get*, 
certainly, a trip to Orange, N. J., and 
the Edison laboratory at the inven
tor's expense. There, in company wdth 
48 other American youths, represent
ing all the State* and the District o f 
.Columbia, he wrill be given a ques- 
tionaire; and if he win* in that final 
competition by answering the ques
tions most intelligently, he will be g iv 
en a four-year rourse in a technical 
school Then he will have the oppor
tunity to carry' on for one o f the 
world’s master workman.

The Texa* Railroad
ia 1891.

Commission

Washington, Aug. 7.—Taking cog
nizance of the drop in the price o f 
wheat, the federal farm board today 
disapproved proposals for the gov
ernment to buy and store surpluses 
until the situation is relieved.

The board reiterated that the new
ly organized national grain market
ing corporation would be able to act 
in emergencies as soon a* it can be
gin to function and urged farmers 
to hold back their crop wherever pos
sible and to enter heartily into the 
plan* for setting up the new corpo
ration.

15 AMERICANS CAN FEED 100 
BUT TT REQUIRES 85 CHINESE

In America 18 workers can pro
duce all the necessities of life for 
1 <»«> persons, therby relaesing 85 to 
supply luxuries and articles of com
merce, according to Dr. C. M. A. 
Stine o f Wilmington, Del., before the 
Midwest Power Engineering Confer
ence at Chicago.

In China, on the other hand , it re
quires 86 persons to provide the nec
essaries for 100 others, thereby re
leasing only 15 for the manufacture 
o f luxuries and exporttahle articles.

The difference, in Dr. Stine’s opin
ion, ia that America has surpasaed 
*11 other nations o f the world hi the 
development and utilisation o f power 
while China ia largely dependent on 
man power alone.

I
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t»AGE TWO

For Larger Profits 
Raise Your Own Cows

Minimum Milk Method With 
Dry Shim Milk for BrM

The importance of the <Uiyrmwa'* 
raising cows from hi* own best calves 
has been stressed by every speaker 
who has discussed dairy problems for
the past few years "Cows from your 
best cows are more profitable,”  they 
said "Purchased cows fro mthe other 
fellow ’s herd is frequently the cwst- 
offs, rearly equal to those you can 
raise from your own highest pro- 
di w i  ”

But how to raise these better val
ves? The following plan, known as 
the American Dry Milk Institute’s 
"Minimum Milk Method With Dry 
Skim Milk,” has the approval of the 
Hico Ice and Cold Storage Co., local 
dairy firm and member of the In
stitute manufacturer of dry skim milk, 
which believes that it will be found 
practicable on farms in this section, 
especially on those farms that sell 
milk.

Prof. Eckles of Minnesota said, 
“ There is no substitute for milk in 
raising good milk producers.”  The 
skim milk solids, fed under the plan 
outlined below supply ditimins, pro
tein and min<*ral matter especially 
calcium) all fitted by nature to the 
young calf's needs. No other feed 
does this as effectively as skim milk

rexas Second in 
Carbon Black 

Production 1928
Several'new carbon black plants are 

being constructed in Texas now, and 
Texas producers believe that the State 
will soon take away from Luisiana 
the lead it has held in carbon black 
production.

The industry continued to set new 
records in 1928, what with the dis
covery that the product was adapted 
t omany more uses than it had been 

j put to, and the increase in 1928 over 
1927 was 2 5per cent. In 1928 Louis
iana ranked first with production of 
1 34,820.000 pounds, an increase o f 10 
per cent over the preceding year, 
while Texas production climbed 70 per 
cent— from 56,396,000 to 100,828,000 
pounds.

Miss Kay Koonsuian spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss De Lora Un
derwood o f Johnsville.

Following is the detailed feeding 
practice in raising a calf.

First leave the calf with the cow 
for two days; Second day remove calf 
twelve hours before trying to teach 
it to drink; Third day feed whole 
milk from its mother, 2 pounds (1 
quart) three times a day. The calf 
needs the colorstrum in the new milk. 
Increase the amount up to 1 pound 
o f new whole milk per day for each 
10 pounds of live weight o f calf. Jer
sey calves will weigh 50 to 60 pounds 
at birth, Guersneys 60 to 80 pounds, 
Holsteins 70 to 80 pounds; Fourteenth 
day remixed skim milk—begin reduc
ing the whole mi]k 1 pound (pint) 
each day and add a pound (pint) of 
remixed skimed milk, up to 10 pounds 
per day; Fourteenth day —grain— but 
a little gram mixture (see suggestions 
below) in a clean feed box; or better, 
a spoonful or two in the bucket after 
the milk is gone and while calf is 
still licking its lips. Feed all the 
grain it will eat until it is «ating five 
pounds per day: Fourteenth day--hay 
— put before the calf when starting 
grain. A lfalfa or clover are best. 
Some feeders prefer one, others the 
other; Twenty-first day—hy this time 
calf should be on remixed skim milk 
and eatipg grain and hay; Forty-sec
ond day to Forty-ninth day—by this 
time calves should be doing well. Re
mixed skim milk may he gradually 
reduced until at Sixtieth day feed

only a grain mixture with Dry Skim 
Milk in it.

Below are further suggestions for 
securing best results with calves rais
ed by this method:

1. The price o f success is cleanli
ness. regularity, common sense.

2. Calves d iffer in appetite, am
ount required and ability to stand 
changes.

8. Rules are only a starting point. 
The feeder must see the calf, see it
is ’’o ff feed" if  it "scours”  if  it 
"grows,” and change the rules i f  
necessary.

4. Never overfeed.
5. Always weigh the feed. A  spring 

balance in daily use is a most profit
able investment on a dairy farm.

6. Clean feed box every day.
7. Supply fresh clean drinking wat

er, •
8. Calves do better In separate pens, 

or at least stanchioned or tied at time 
o f feeding milk and grain.

9. Watch the condition o f the calf's 
bowels. If -couring. reduce the milk 
to one-fourth and give a dose of castor 
oil. Work the calf hack gradually to 
full feed.

10. Cold milk, irregular feeding 
time, unclean pails are common causes 
of sick calves and under-developed 
calvea.

11. Remixed skim milk will sour 
just like fresh -kirn milk if allowed 
to stand around. Mix fresh, feed 
warm (S»8 degrees.) Scald pails daily.

12. Dry -kirn milk d«e« not sour. It 
.will keep for long periods in tight 
containers. Keep it covered.

IS. Transportation and storage of 
Dry Skim Milk are both cheap and 
convenient.

14. Dry Skim Milk i- the 9 pounds 
of fresh sweet milk. When remixed, 
the calf cannot tell the difference.

__________TH E HIOO N E W S "REVIEW

SHE NAD TO STAY 
HOME M W TN S

"Stomach trouble and indigestion 
had me in a terrible nervous, run
down condition. 1 was so weak and 
worn out I would have to stay in the 

house for months 
at a time. Con
stipation w a s  
helping to make 

ly life miserable 
ind there were 
imes when I did- 

not cure wheteher 
1 lived or died. A 
good friend of 
mine told me a- 
bout Sargon and 
how much it help
ed her so I de
cided to try it.

“ What a bless
ed relief it is t< 
be free of the 

troubles that worried me for 12 long 
years. The Sargon treatment has lit
erally made me feel like a new wom
an. My stomach is now in perfect 
condition; my appetite is fine and I 
eat just anything 1 want, without any 
ill effects. My nerves are back to 
normal and I sleep sound and get Up 
feeling just fine. Sargon Soft Mass 
Pills ended my constipation without 
ever griping or nauseating me.

“ I ’m so happy over regaining my 
health that I'll be glad to tell anyone 
what Sargon has meant to me. Just 
have them phone 2-77*3 if they want 
to know what I think o f this won
derful treatment." Mrs. W. H. H ig
gins, 507 W. First St.. Fort Worth.

Sargon represents the dawn of a 
new era in the field of modem medi
cine. It is turning old-fashioned 
moss-grown health theories upside 
down and is restoring countless thou
sands by methods undreamed of only 
a few years ago.

PORTER DRUG STORK, Agents

Texas Buys $2,500.00 
Of Stocks in 12 Days

In less than twelve days, the en
tire is»ue of 25,000 shares o f Texas 
Power & Light Co $6 shows were 
sold, establishing a new record and 
adding .'1,500 new names to the com
pany's list o f sharholders, who now- 
total 6500. Practically every town 
supplied by the company is represen
ted on the list.

9 *

D U FFA U  N E W S

Mrs. Gamer Slaughter and chil
dren of Brevkenridge, are here visit
ing Mrs. Birdie French.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. McCullough 
and daughter, Mary Ella, were week 
end guests o f their parents at Gold- 
thwaite.

(Delayed)

Rain is needed very badly in this
community.

Health is good at this writing.
The Baptist revival closed Sunday. 

Had a very good meeting. We had 
fine preaching. The service* were in 
charge of Rev. Clarence Allen Mor
ton, of Hico, and Miss Thelma Tur
ner of Hico, pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leach and two 
sons, of Millerville, attended part of 
the services.

The ones visiting in the W. I>. 
Jones home this week end were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Jones and daughter, 
Mrs. John McKinney Hnd two daugh
ters all from Mosheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Malone from 
south of Hico. attended services at 
this place Friday night.

Mrs. Hubert Johnson and son, 
Russell, visited her sister, Mrs. W. D. 
Jones a few days last week.

Miss Deffic Lackey of Hico, visited 
in this community last week.

Rev. Halswell was called to 
Whiteschapel one day last week to 
preach a funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fallen have 
been attending the revival at Mil
lerville.

Mrs. Blair and son, Floyd, have 
returned home from FMrt Worth a f
ter a week's visit with relatives.

Little Miss Jocie Fallen visited 
Miss Noami Jones Monday afternoon.

Mrs. N'achtigall’s sister and daugh
ter from Austin, visited her a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis o f the 
Flag Branch community, attended 
several services of the meeting.

Mrs. Lewis and children visited 
her parents and other relatives at 
this place last week and attended 
services.

Miss Jessie Roberson had the mis
fortune of getting her arm cut very 
badly when canning fruit, a jar broke 
and she was taken to a sanitarium 
at Stephenville. She was doing fine 
at last report.

Dublin—The complaint of some 
farmers that live stock won't eat 
sweet clover is not borne out in the 
case of Herbert Bell and W. B. 
Thompson, local farmers, who have 
been running sheep on sweet clover 
demonstration fields. The sheep have 
eaten the clover almost to the ex
clusion of other plants and it has 
been necessary to take them o ff so 
that seed may be matured. Through 
the cooperation of the county agent 
muny Krath county farmers are dem
onstrating sweet clover as a valua
ble legume pasture crop.
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M O UN T PLE A SA N T

Texas' equine population has de
creased from 1,170,000 in 1910 to 
780,000 in 192*.

(Delayed) ^
Several from here attended *the 

fair at Hamilton last week.
S. N. Aikin and H. M. Allison and 

daughters, Annie, Neva and Doris, 
were in Hamilton a while Saturday.

A. P. Raney ate Sunday dinner 
with Claude Brunson and family at 
l.ong Point.

W. H. Allison and family, of near 
Lanham, visited his father, H. M. 
Allison and family Sunday.

Several from this place attended 
the Methodist meeting at Fairy last 
week.

Clarice and Ruby Davis of Fairy, 
visited the Allison girls Sunday.

Fowler Heyroth, who has been 
working in Fort Worth, is visiting 
homefolks.

Frank Allison and wife o f Fairy, 
visited his father, H. M. Allison and 
family Sunday afternoon.

A boy and a young lady of Dublin, 
visited in the J. L. Rowe home Sunday 
and started home Sunday night and 
their car wrecked with them before 
they reached Fairy. Fortunately 
neither o f them were seriously hurt. 
The car was pretty badly damaged.

L T .  ROSS
Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas

Miss Aileen Swope, of Killeen, 
was a week end guest of Miss Chris
tine Fewell. They were roommates 
at the Baylor University at Waco 
one term.

A. C. JOHNSTON  
Attorney and Counsellor 

A t Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

I am in my office 
every business day 
of the year. To ex
amine eyes and fit 

glasses. First class service. Moder
ate prices. Wm. ROSS. Optometry 
Doctor. Hico, Texas.

HOMER &  
PROFFITT

C O N F E C T IO N E R Y

Drinks and
Confections

H ICO , T E X A S

666
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy knows.

Will Hardy Barber Shop
“ YOUR BUSINESS IS

APPRECIATED"

Hico, Texas

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Publie

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
Hico, Texas

W e believe t h a t  
trade goes where it 
is invited.
We invited you to 
call on us for first- 
class Shoes Rebuild
ing.

Your Business 
Aprreciated

HOUSTON SHOE  
SHOP

Hico, Texas

H ico's B etter C ow  Davy
The Below Named Business Firms Are Showing Their 
Interest in Helping the Lions Club Secure For This Ter

ritory REAL DAIRY COWS:

G. M. Carlton Bros. Hico Poultry & Egg Wiseman Studio 
& Company Company

Petty Bros. Merc. 
Company

__ 1
Porter Drug Store

Midland Barber 
Shop

Homer & Proffitt 

Pity Tailor Shop

J. E. Burleson

J. I). Currie 

Hico Furniture Co. 

Barnes
& McC ullough

C. L  Lynch Hard
ware Company

Hudson's
Hokus-Pokus

The Vogue

Ready-to-Wear Shop

Corner Drug Store

C. D. Phillips Make Johnson

Duncan Bros. Jno. Ellington

C. T. Langston Randals Bros.

Texas-Louisiana 
Power Co.
.

Aubrey Cole

R. N. Hanshew
S. E. Blair C hevrolet 

Company
I White Service 

StationLeach \ ariety Store

Thos. W . Houston

Smith-Harris Co.

Remember 

The Last 

Wednesday of 
Each Month is 
Hico’s Better 

Cow Day!
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e Countrij Qentlemani
J N «. M. AITON

The News-Review has rngannl 
the Hervirea of Mr. John M. Ai- 
ton for a weekly contribution con
cerning the development of the 
program of dairy and poultry 
farming in thia territory. The 
ttaoughtH and ideas advanced 
in this department will be those 
of Mr. Aiton and will in no man
ner conflict with the general news 
and editorial policy o f the paper. 
Headers of the News Review will 
therefore discuss with Mr. Aiton 
any theories he may rare to pro
mote, and not align them with 
what the publishers will have to 
say through the news and editor
ial columns.— Editor's Note.

vidual* could have accomplished fynce* back at well aa to help in
u * T ra‘ commmn*  dil  ,do' ways. It costa lots of money toThus it la in our everyday affairs; „  . . , *

the individual works all right but *  * ood road Th* People must
lacking a general objective hia e f - K ln“ nc'  the" ' m some way if it is 
fort* are too restrictive. It needs the one . ^ t*len money paid
combined effort o f all the people who ?r wa-v mui*t be taken out
are intorested in the developemeat uf j mon*;v l ^u* depriving the
of the dairy or poultry business. The road building of that much money,
objective is of course a standard J* the money is taken out of the

levy a local road tax say up to $1.00
on the I100.IK valuation. The money) 
thus raised by this special tax to be 
applied on a systematic effort to 
build all weather roads all over that 
particular district. This tax could be birthday, Friday, July 26th. Hia 
carried long enough to finish the mother, Mrs. Gregory and ?on. J. D.t 
•system of building then could be ' took a crowd of his young friends in 
dropped and only enough carried to ■ truck out to the Potter ranch, where

CELEBRATE^ 8TTH BIRTHDAY

BY STELLA  JONES-- «
Billy Joe Fouts celebrated his 8th

ness interest in all that section 
As the drouth continues we are | should be shoulder to shoulder with 

again reminded of the dangers of a l them in thi* Reports from

~  crop corn . « n . r « l  I J J g l  X r t T t j U S V r . t t *  . ' £ ?

In line with the above we call at
tention to the following stategnent 
taken from an advertisement in the 
Garland News of last week. This ad
vertisement was from the Garland 
Creamery and here is the massage:

"Rank Statements recently pub
lished in this paper show less money 
borrowed by farmers of this com
munity than at any similar season 
of the year in the past two decades.
This is directly attributed to dairy
farming and chicken raising; far- „  . , . . .
mers are making their living ex- -Several have been kind enough to 
penses at home and are independent, commend our suggestions as to bet- 
of the hanks for these expenses." ‘ * r rhl" ,M encouraging
This creamery is appealing for more ' * nt̂  we hope that others will become 
cows in that locality and every busi- interested and that we may succeed

product whether dairy or poultry. ta*. fun<1 10 for right of way and maintain the roads o f the district, they enjoyed seeing the deera and oth 
This can better be obtained by the Gilding fence there will have to lie Perhap- if we had a real statesman «• animals They were served water 
folks interested getting* together m" ,e if the Ham'- amount of in the legislature we might get a melons. Came back home and the
where methods and plans arc talked <̂,*.<, !* to ** So it is us broad law like that, or if we might crystal beautiful birthday cake, with H pink
over and thus become thoroughly un- u* ,onK *’°lk* who live alongside ize the sentiment in favor o f im- candles on it was cut, ice cold lemon- 
derstood. This insures that each one of an improved road are among those proving our local roads and get it ade wus served. Tho-e present were
in turn will work by the same method 
thus bringing out the idea of a stan
dard product, which is the objective 
all are Working for. I f  you are inter
ested in u better and a standard pro
duct let us hear from you, we are 
only too glad to respond to your 
calls.

greatly only a portion of the crop 
maturing and that part making grain 
is found to be not well matured. For
age crops are short, and cotton is now 
facing a real crisis and perhaps by 
the time this is printed will be past 
help from moisture. With short crops 
o f all kinds our section would noW be 
in a condition of rael blues, were it 
not for the fact that our large and 
increasing dairy and puoltry business. 
Bunk loans are not lurge and there 
are not muny crefit accounts carried 
by the merchants. This condition a- 
rises from the fact that something 
like $300,000,000 has la-en brought 
into the community since January 1st 
from the sale of dairy and pualtry 
products. This money has paid debts, 
paid for current expenses of various 
kinds as well as to pay grocery and 
other incidental hills. It is a great 
change and one for the better. We 
came to this section eight years ago 
this fall. That year there was gin
ned here a total of 1440 bales of cot
ton. A general depressed condition 
was in evidence everywhere. Busi
ness was dull people buying only the 
bare necessities and some doubtless 
doing without. The prospect at pres
ent indicates just about the same 
sired crop of cotton as the fall of 
1921, but the conditions are altogthcr 
different this year. No one dreads the 
future. No heavy debts incurred dur
ing the year are now carried. A 
steady cash income is being derived 
from the sale o f dairy and poultry 
products which brings in the money 
from the outside. This provides cash 
from other sources in sufficient quan
tity to keep business upo on itts toes 
and everything moving along steadily 
in spite o f the drouth which without 
this steady money flow would already 
have forced a check on every phase 
o f the commercial life of the entire 
community. This again emphasizes 
the importance of the idea of diversi
fied farming featuring especially the 
dairy and poultry business of this 
section. All we need to get entirely 
sway from the danger of drouth and 
crop failure is to increase both our 
dairy »nd poultry business. To that 
end we are working day in and day 
out. We are hoping to have the co
operation o f all those who are inter 
ested in a more prosperous condition 
among the people who live in thi* 
part of the world.

line* Monday we read in the Dallas 
News of plans for dairy surveys now- 
on foot in five counties in central 
east Texas. It is reported that the 
business men of Georgetown are 
getting together on plans to build a 
cheese factory at Georgetown. From ' 
many other places comes reports of 
efforts to extend and build up the 
dairy and poultry lines. This is grat 
ifying news to nil those interested in 
the developement of our great state

in getting our local roads widened 
out to 60 feet thus giving us proper 
space in which to build a good road. 
We are of the opinion that when we 
commence to build our lateral roads 
it will be found that the people will 
give a good degree of cooperation by 
donating the land and moving the

most benefitted, and it occurs to us built up strong enough it might Mrs. Gregory and children, J. D. Nel-
that a fair deal indicates that they force action und we would get it lie and Johnnie, H. L. and Will Clark
should pay some more than others through. As we see the matter the Phillips, Tom and Charlene Conley,
not so favorably situated, this can demand for better local roads is Mrs. Fouts and children, ftfizabeth
be done as we have indicated by their going to get stronger and stronger; and Billy Joe.
giving the right of way and moving the state has l>een taking our money ------------ -------
their own fences back. We repeat that ( and expending it building high cla-s CARD OF* THANKS,
we are glad to hear of some interest roads in ail sections o f the state seek-, 
along this line and hope that it will ing to build up a connected system
grow until we have 60 feet roads all 
over this section and in due time see 
them properly graded and the low- 
places and red hills covered with a 
substantial coat of fine gravel. We 
will then have all weather roads and 
can go and come when we desire it.

. . .  , .... i i ■ - . i We tuke this method of thanking
of s ate roads. They are looking af- our frjt,nd„ foT their kjndne*, to us 
c, through connected roads, and the - the d<.ath and buHa| of

building of purely local roads are Ioved 0|M>_ when death eomM

Another thing we would like to 
see is an amendment to the consti
tution of the state providing that 
subdivisions of the county would be 
authorized to form mad districts and

left up to the folks back home. It may 
be a few years yet before anything 
is done, but in our opinion some 
move should be made now so that a 
constitutional amendment may be 
submitted by the next legislature 
looking to the provisions above 
spoken of.

Don't overlook our suggestion be
fore made that now is a good tun*- 
to have your terracing lines run. Th-- 
ground may be too hard to plow e f
fectively, but the levels can lie staked 
out and the plowing done when th* 
ground is more pliable. It don't 
make any difference whether your ; 
land is poor or rich you need the 
land terraced anyway. I f  the land i< 
highly productive the terracing will 
prevent its washing away and will 
tend to keep its vitality retained in 
the soil. I f  the land has become poor 
then terracing i* a vital necessity in 
order to bring it hack to fertility 
Don't overlook and neglect to get on 
the job now while there is time and 
opportunity to have this important 
work done. Your county agent will 
he ready at your call to assist you in 
running the levels and giving you 
further information about it.

We havn't heard of any dairy im
provement association being formed 
here yet, but we are still hoping 
that we may he called out to some 
community real soon to talk it over 
with the folks interested. We are 
fully convinced that it i« needed 
badly hut we can only suggest its 
necessity. We are o f the opinion 
that it would prove very beneficial | 
to all if  we could get together in an ] 
organization and get down to work 
to improve our stock and increase 
our production. Of course we mav g<> 
on to a reasonable success without 
such an organization— at lea-t we 
have been progressing some without 
it, but we feel sure that much fast
er progress would he made if we got 
together in our efforts to put over 
the great objectives. During the re
cent world’s war the value of or
ganization was fully demonstrated. 
No individual or no group of indi-

Used Fords
at Bargain Prices

A Ford touring in A -l shape—  

good tires— at a bargain.

A  Ford coupe, good tires, runs 

good for only $25.00

1927 Ford coupe in good running 

shape— CHEAP.

1924 Ford roadster, runs good, 
good tires—will sell CHEAP.

Willis Motor Co.
FR A N K  MINGUS, Salesman

Read News Review W ANT ADS.

to your homes may you all be sur
rounded by kind friends as we were. 

Mr. Arcy Laasister and family, 
Mr. Cheney Laasister and family, 
Mr Burkett Laasister and family, 
Mrs. John Thorton,
Mrs. Clyde Cooper.
Vernon Laasiter.
Travis Laasister,
Mildred Lassiter.
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Two
n n o u n c u iq

New Models
,*.i o f the C HEVROLET SIX

*

SI;;
%  -1

■v
*•

?!

Broadening the appeal of a line 
of cars which has already won 
oner 950,000 buyers since January 
1st, Chevrolet presents two dis
tinguished new enclosed models 
of the Chevrolet Six—the Imperial 
Sedan and the Sport Coupe. With 
beautiful new Bodies by Fisher 
available in a variety of striking 
color combinations and with nu
merous advanced convenience fea
tures—these new models provide, 
in abundant measure, those ele
ments of distinction ordinarily 
associated with more expensive 
automobiles.

When you examine the new Im
perial Sedan and Sport Coupe,

you will be impressed by their 
individuality and completeness. 
But you cannot fully realize what 
an achievement they represent 
until you get behind the wheel 
and drive! For here are all the 
qualifies of six-cylinder smooth
ness, power and acceleration 
which Chevrolet alone provides 
in the price range o f the fo u r—com
bined with economy of better than 
twenty miles to the gallon of 
gasoline!

Come in today. Learn for yourself 
the new standards of quality and 
luxury that Chevrolet has made 
available in six-cylinder cars — 
at prices within the reach of all!

i

■s

The Roadster, $121: The Phaeton. $121; The Cospt, $1*1; Th* Coach. $1*1; T W  Sport Cosp*. 8*4 It  
The Sedan,$6?l;Ybe Im perii! Sedan. $<>9V The ledaa Delivery. | !V l;T b e  Light Delivery Chassl a. $4<M| 
The I ri»Too Chasm, $141: The : kfc Too Chaema with Cat. f  o ltl. A ll price* I. o. b. (soo ty . Pitot. Mich,

CO M PA R E  the delivered price •• well a* (be list price la considering automobile values, 
Chevrolet * delivered price* include only reasonable chargee for delivery and h o an aag

BLAIR’S CHEVROLET
Sales and Service

%
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The Hico News Review
CLEM ENTS 4  HIGGS, Pabliahcrs

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY IN 
HICO. TEXAS

ED WOLLARD, Editor
—4—■— ■—   --------- —--------
Eatered as second-class matter May 
1*. 1*07. at the postoffice at Hico, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
March X 187!*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Id Hamilton, Bosque. Erath and Co
manche Counties:—

One Year, $1.00 Six Months, 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and 
Comanche Counties:—

One Year, $1.50 Six Months, 85c 
All subscriptions payable CASH IN' 
ADVANCE. Paper will be discon
tinued when time expires.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
at the rate of one cent per word. 
The display advertising "Yate will ba 
given upon request.

Hico. Texas, Friday, August 9. 1929.

ONE FROM AN OTHERS PAGE 
(The Dallas News)

A Whole-air Annulment 
in Conneticut

Moat States are familiar with the 
experience of having duly enacted 
laws declared invalid because of 
techincal errors made in passage or 
o f inexcusable clerical mistakes in 
the documentation required to make 
proposed bills legal statutes. But 
no State has bad the remurkahle ex 
perience of Connecticut in having | 
1.493 laws, enacted during a decade 
o f Legislature, declarer! null and void i

what ia to be done about the opera 
tion af 1.493 lawn over a period of 
ten years? The Connecticut Legisla
ture can not make these laws retroa
ctive. But for ten years now decisions 
have been made in accordance with 
those invalid statutes. O f course a 
majority of the persons affected may 
accept matters as they are. but it 
took one obstreperous litigant to get 
•he Supreme Court to tear the pages 
out of the book o f the laws of Con 
necticut. And it would not be human 
to expect that there are not other ob
streperous litigants who see in the 
Governor's ill advised action a mec
hanism that produces manna from 
heaven.

of

47TH A N N A l' REUNION 

(Mr*. Paul W, Evans)

Each year when summer gives a bu 
gle call

That ushers in the golden days 
fall.

We meet our neighbors o f the long 
ago

And quite forget the way the seasons 
flow.

We press the hand and see the shin 
ing eye

And join in chat that makes the 
moments fly.

For nearly fifty  years we've gather 
ed here

Jo meet our comrades who were 
once so near.

And may the Father heart he with 
us yet.

For in our harried lives we may for
get*

Local and Personal Tleuys
PHONE 132 IF YOU V IS IT  OUT OF TOWN OR HAVE GUESTS

Bill Anderson, of Dallas, was here 
Sunday, guest of Miss Etoile Diltx.

Mrs. Sam Waddell and son, Sam 
Jr., of Houston, are here visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Kathryn Sawyer.

Mrv H. E. Boustead and children 
of Perry ton, are here visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Bowles.

Marvin Tidwell and A. I. Pirtle 
were in Abilene last Friday on busi
ness.

For rakes, pies and dressed chicken 
for your Sunday dinner, call the Met
hodist Parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kreiti and 
family of Munday, were recent 
guest- of Mrs. C. N'achtigall.

Loyce Berry has returned to his 
home after a visit with his sister, 
Mrs. C liff Roberson.

W. M. Beilville left last Friday 
night for Fort Worth to spend sev
eral weeks doing millwright work.

Methodist Church

Little Miss Kalitii- Allred, of Carl
son, is here this week, guest o f her 
grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. J D. 
Diltx.

M.. J. C.lSunday school. 9:45 A 
at one decision of the Supreme Court. J  Barrow, superintendent.

Connecticut, it seems, has a con-| Preaching by the pa-tor. 11 A. M., 
stitutional provision invalidating

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Harris, of Cisco, 
■were here Sunday visiting her sister, 
Mrs. C. T. Langston and family.

and 8:15 P. M.
hill unless signed by the Governor 
within three days after the adjourn 
ment of the Legislature Finding the 
time limit incompatible with proper 
study o f the measures, a succession of 
Nutmeg State executives have tacit
ly ignored the rule and the State has 
accepted the acts as laws. It might | <,chool auditorium Tuesday 
have been expected that some liti- j>y our young people were 
giou« person would stand on hi* con
stitutional rights, or rather on the 
constitutional limitations o f Connecti
cut laws. And even the bravest Su
preme Court can not believe the 
plain wording of a Constitution

Mrs. Ernest Boettcher, of Dallas, 
is here guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. A. 

Young »>eople*' church, 7:15 P M.. Guyton and family.
Miss Laurel Persons, president. i —

Epworth Juniors, Tuesday. 9 A. M. Mr. and Mrs. John Auer, of Hous- 
Mrs. -S. E. Blair, superintendent. ton. » r*' h*'r«‘ for “  ,ew .''“ V*’ Xl*'1

Prayer meeting. Wednesday 8:15 with * * r Mr- and Mr*
P M Cheney.

The plays presented at the high
evening 
entirely

Mr. and Mrs. Her-hel Hines and 
little son. Glen, of Rule, were here 
Monday visiting in the home of K. R. 
Jenkins and family.successful and were enjoyed by a most 

appreciative audience. The hearty 
.thanks of the young people and our 51 r. and Mrs. L. M. Hobgood and 
entire church arc extended to all I family, of Lubbock, spent last week 
who assisted in making the plays’ here visiting her parents. Mr. and 
the delightful success that they were Mr*- K K J*-nkint.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
and children, of Slaton 
Tuesday visiting his si 
D. Diltz and family.

Carpenter 
were here 

sister, Mr*. J.

Little Misaes Dorothy Ruth and 
Maria Mingus, af Dallas, are hi*re 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mm. Frank M. Mingus. Th ey ara 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Odis 
Mingus.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1929.
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Mrs. J Frank Hobbs, of Abilene, 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. McCarty, while Mr. Hobbs 
is in Palaeiou* attending the Notional! 
Guard encampment.

Mrs. Ike Langston has returned 
home after a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Wiley at Rotan, in whoa? 
home a baby son has recently ar
rived. They named him Fred Jr. The 
youngster was born in a hospital at 
Stamford.

J. W Klchbourg left the first of 
the week for Dallas to spend a few 
days, and from there he will go to 
St. Louis. Mo., where lie wi'l do buy
ing for the G. 51. Carlton Bros, local 
store.

wyek-e.id ia Midlothian.

J. L. Wilson celebrated.* his -59th 
birthday anniversary last Saturday, ' 
when, a special prepared dinner was 
-erred. Those present were, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Brand, of Stephenville, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Johnson and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Parker and 
daughter. Mr. and 51rs. R. R. Prof
fitt and John L. Wilson Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hopkins, of 
Shereveport. Louisiana, Mrs. Roy 
Anderson and Mrs. Anna Van Dries- 
on. o f Cleburne, were here the first 
of the w#ek, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. K. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark and 
children, of Sweetwater, are her-e 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Clark, and her parents. Mr. and 
5Irs. I*. F. McCarty.

Mrs. Louise Baldwin returned 
home this week from points in Cal-

Miss M .ry Abbye Grubbs, of Wa- " j "  th* P»8t
, is here visiting her father. Sant • r*!“ t,V,f.#' She r* '

P“ rts • most enjoyable time in the
golden state, and has many inter-

Ray Ridenhowcr, of Junction, is 
here guest o f his mother. .Mrs. E. K. 
Ridenhower. and sister, Mrs. K. S. 
Jackson.

Mrs. Harry Roddy went to Dallas! 
last week after her parents, 51r. and j 
Mrs. A. Alford, who wil| be guests j 
in her home and in the Ben Gleason, 
home for a few davs.

Grubbs, and her aunt, 5lrs. W. J.
Crump, and her many friends. Miss . —
Grubbs has a splendid position as Mt|ng things to relate pertaining to 
bookkeeper in the Linen Mills at th,‘ beauties o f that state. Friends 
Waco, and is now on a vacation. •tv fflud to have her home again.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith, of 
Wavnchie. and Mrs. T. A. Huckaliee 
and children of Cleburne, were here
Sunday visiting relatives.

Mrs. I’ ink Watts and Miss Willie 
Jenkins, o f Rotan. are here visiting 
their mothers, Mrs. Mary Melton 
and 51rs. Loe Jenkins.

J. N. Herring, o f Austin, is here 
this week to attend the reunion and 
visit with relatives and friends. He 
•is an old veteran and always enjoys 
the reunion.

Governor Trumbull has called a, 
special seaaion o f the I^gi-lature. "Whatsoever ye do. d<> all to the Watt Ross has purchased the rest- 
at which (t is expected that party g lory o f God." dence occupied by J. D. Diltx and
feeling anil be laid aside, to validate PAU L W. EVANS. Pastor.! family in the southwest part of town.
those lost laws of Connecticut That.' ------------  and J. D. Diltx has purchased the
of coarse, can be done, though those Mrs. W. M. Beilville, joined by Mrs. residence occupied by Wallace Rat-
familiar with Legislature- will view B F. Williams, o f Hamilton, left l i f f  and family in the east part of
as optimistic the expectation o f con- Sunday for Dallas, to do buying for town. J. C. Rodgers made both the
certsd action. But. in the meantime, the Vogue. deals.

Miss Gertrude Livingston, o f Ham
ilton, was here Monday visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. V. H. Bird. In the after
noon Mrs. Bird. Miss Livingston and 
Mrs. R. H. Chandler were visitors in 
Stephenville.

51 r. and Mrs. K. Hawes and fam
ily have returned to their home at 
Itasca, after a week's visit with his 
brother. Dr. V. Hawes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kal H. Segrist. of 
tDallas, were here over the week end 
ivisiting hi* mother, Mrs. Olin Se
grist.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Prokop. of 
Bastrop, and Miss Martha Nachti- 
gall, of Austin, spent a few days 
here recently with Mrs. C. Nachti- 
gall and family.

Mrs. Joe New-ome returned- home Mrs. H. E. Stewart and two chil- 
Saturday from Dallas ami Fort dren. Ruth and Hugh, o f Tuscon. 
Worth where she has been visiting Arizona, are here guests of her 
her children. Her little grandson, *unt. Mrs. E. K. Ridenhower, and her 
Joe Newsome l.attimore. who resides cousin. 5!rs. E. S. Jackson. Mrs. Stew- 
at Fort Worth, accompanied her art wilj be remembered in Hico as 
home to spend a few days. i Miss Ethel Blackburn before her

i marriage and made her home with 
Mrs. LeRoy Guyton of Waco, came Mrs. Ridenhower and daughter, 

over and spent the latter part of _ 51iss Ruby Gaston, o f Cranfills 
last week with her sister. Mrs. J. Gap, wa- here last Friday visiting 
Oliver Rosamond and daughter. Pa- Mr. a/id Mrs. Z. R. Dixon.
tricia Annette, in the home o f her --------
•mother. Mrs. Anna Driskell. 5trs. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams and 
Driskell und Mrs. Rosamond accom- 1 litt'e son. Don Harold, of Stamford, 
panied Mrs. Guyton to Waco and have moved to Hico. and Mr. Will- 
spent the week end and Mrs. Rosa- iams has accepted a position as nie- 
mond and daughter went from there chanic ht the Willis Motor Company, 
on to their home at Dallas. He is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Williams of near Hico. and is wall 
Mrs. K. K. Ridenhower and Miss known h ,rt- He is well experienced 

Oran Jo Pool have returned home in the mechunical line of work, hav- 
fruni Junction, where the former ing spent the past two years with 
visited her sons, Olin and Ray Rid- i the Ford people at Stamford, be- 
enhower, and Miss Pool visited with .sides has spent several years at 
her relatives. .the trade at various places. He in-

--------  Ivites his friends to call on him.
5tr. and Mrs. Edd Handley, 51r.l

and Mrs. J. A. Jone- and Miss Vic
toria Jeanes, o f Clifton, were here 
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Jones. 5tiss Jeanes, sister of Mrs. 
Jones, remained for a week's visit.

Mr. and "Sirs. Scott Ross and chil
dren, o f Shreveport. Louisiana, are 
here visiting hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Ross, and in the homes of 
his brothers. Lon and Watt Ross. 
Scott is a twin brother o f Watt.

Don't forget Dr. C. C. Baker, the 
dentist, is in his Hico office every 
Friday from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
Lady assistant. Office over the Ford 
sales. Phone 276.

The Misses Locille and Lucille Se
grist, twin daughters o f Mrs. Olin 
Segrist of Hico, and who are attend
ing the Columbia University in New 
York, are expected home about the 
fifth o f September. Mias Locille 
who has been assistant o f the gym
nasium in the Foreat High School at 
.Dallas, has been promoted as head o f 
this department with a nice increase 
in salary. Miss Lucille has the same 
position if) the Mills school at Oak 
C liff. They have taught the past two 
year* in these schools, and are g iv
ing work satisfactory enough to be 
re-elected. They will return home by 
way o f N’ iagra Falls, Chicago and 
St. Louis.

Mr. Advertiser, Did You Know?
V *

. a  1
That at least ninety per cent of your patrons are women— or that the direct cause of many of your sales were 
made through the influences of a woman advisor. Women buy a large per cent of the mens wearing apparel, 
and practically all of the groceries, no matter what line o f business your’s may be— women are your largest 
source of sales.

AND DID YOU KNOW-
. i« i y

That women are the greatest bargain hunters— they are the greatest newspaper readers— and the newspaper 
ad is the first item of interest to the woman for she is hunting bargains— they will usually find bargains in the 
merchant's ad that runs regularly— the women get a habit of turning to the ads that appear each and every 
week in THE N EW S R E V IE W — they know bargains will be found here— and the advertiser that is there with 
his ad every week is the man that will get the bulk of business— for the women are the buying power o f the 
home— and they are uad readers.’*

That our circulation covers one of the richest trade territories in the State of Texas— and there is no other 
advertising medium that reaches the people of this trade territory as thoroughly

The Hico News-Review!
* • Read the Ad* is The Newt-Review

■;

*
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Countnj Correspondence
By authorized correspondents of the Newa-Review in this vicinity

1

Falls Creek News
Hot did you say? Yes, 110 in the 

the shHde! Think Iceland will be a 
nice place for a Reunion.

M rs. Meadow and children, of Hico 
visited in the H. D. Knight home.

Mr. C. W. Russell was called to 
Milford last Wednesday to the funeral 
o f his nephew, Toni B. Simpson. He 
was down Tuesday morning in the 
Trinity river.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and fam
ily were in Glen Rose last Sunday.

Those who were in the C. W. Russell 
home Tuesday: Mrs. W. W. Foust, 
Mrs. A. O. Allen, Mrs. Tom Smith 
and daughter. Miss Gladys.

Mr. Justin Bullard is on our sick 
list.

Little Miss Mary Russell is slow
ly improving.

MT. ZION N EW S

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Jenkins.
Walter Lee Bush and Haskell and 

Klbert Lambert are visiting various 
points in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boyette spent 
from Thursday until Sunday visiting 
relatives in Mexia.

S. S. Johnson and family spent 
Sunday with E. B. Thompson.

N. F. Wright and family spent 
Sunday afternoon in the K. R. Jen
kins home.

A. S. Pape and family are visiting 
relatives in this community this week.

W. E. Bush and wife and friend of 
Tampa, are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Z. Bush and family.

Mrs. J. Z. Bush and children spent 
Saturday afternoon in the K. R. 
Jenkins home.

ly visited his parents a while Thurs 
lay evening, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Royal.

Pierce Shannon spent Sunday with 
Herman and Jim Kilgp.

Uncle Barney Royal is able to walk 
again, after having the misfortune 
of getting his leg hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Madden spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Webb.

Mrs. McCloughlin spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Parkes of 
Iredell.

Come to Hico s Big Reunion
And Don't Forget a Visit to the Theatre

Eac Evening

FLAG  BR ANCH  N EW S

H ILL  CREEK N E W S

Mr. C. W. Malone and Wesley Bul
lard went to Waco Sunday to see 
Mrs. Malone, who is there in the sani
tarium. We are glad to hear she is 
doing nicely.

Mr. Roy Adkison and family, of Ft. 
Worth and Oscar McElroy and fami-J 
ly and Charlie Adkison and family | 
visited in the G. D. Adkison home 
Wednesday.

A. F. Polnack and family were in 
Dallns Thursdny to see their son and 
family.

Mrs. Ruth Polnack and children are 
visiting in the A. F. Polnack home this 
week.

Those invited to the G. D. Adkison 
home Sunday were Frank Hatchcock 
and family, Clyde King of Belton, 
Luther and J. C. Duncan, Odell Luc- 
kie, and J. N. Simpson.

Mr. Albert Polnack and family, of 
Dallas visited his brother and medher 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Dewey Adkison and wife visited 
in the G. D. Adkison home Saturday 
night. *

Roy Adkison and family spent Fri
day night with Dewey Adkison and 
family.

C. L. Adkison and family visited in 
the Oscar McElroy home Sunday.

GILMORE N EW S
Everyone is wanting to see some 

rain to cool the temperature as R 
Is so hot and dry in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hobgood and 
children are visiting h«h parents.

“ MONEY MAKES THE 
MARE (JO* IS P L A I N  
HOSE-SENSE.”

tfb&DAY

Gov. Nellie Ross. :!.
M'|.

Any
National
Bank
— In protected so deeply by 
the Federal Reserve Sys
tem that it truly re
quire something akin to a 

revolution or world-sweep
ing and disastroua war to as 

much as dent ita integrity. 
We are such a bank. When 

Uncle Sam goes out of busi- 
nets— So Do We!

Hies Rational 
Baak

“THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFETY”

They have started the school 
h<>u«e and work is going on nicely.

Mrs. J. C. Royal and family visit
ed Mr. und Mrs. Manns and family 
Sunday.

Miss Pearl Railsback of near Clifton 
is visiting Miss Loe Ella Collins this 
week.

Mattie V. Collins visited Bethel 
Manns Sunday evening.

Quite a bunch of the young people 
went to Glen Rose Sunday evening.

Hubert Rice visited Alvin Maims 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glenn and lit
tle daughter, Monta Ruth, Mrs Bus
ter Glenn and little son. Billy George 
and Mary Irvin visited in the Royal’s 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Royal and fam
ily and some of Mr. Mann’s folks vis
ited Miss Eva Kelly Monday night.

They had a watermelon feast Satur
day night at Hill Creek school house 
and everybody enjoyed it.

Everybody enjoyed a party at Mr. 
Manns Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Friday 
night.

Mrs. Bennett is visiting her daugh
ter near Valley Mills this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glenn visited 
both o f their parents Sunday near 
Eulogy and Walnut Springs.

CO U N TY  L IN E  N EW S
We are certainly having some hot 

weather and are needing rain badly.
Miss Lillie Mae Adkison, who is 

attending school at Stephenville, 
.spent the week end with her home- 
folks.

Mrs. Mattie Hammitt ami children 
of Corsicana, are visiting her brother 
Jim Ragsdale and family.

Miss Lillie Mae Adkison spent a 
while Sunday morning with Mrs. 
Sam Griffis and Misi Dorothy Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Meaders and chil
dren of El Pash; are visiting her 
cousin and family. Mrs. John Ogle.

Rev. Loyd Lester preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday, with a very 
good erowd present.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Pruitt, of 
West Texas are here visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. R. S. Graves returned from 
Rule. Friday where she has been vis
iting Arthur Fouts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Flannary were 
viaitors in the Fred Flannary home 
Sunday .

Misses Stella Flannary and Billie 
Martin. Mrs. F. D.'Craig and children 
leftt Sunday for Canute, Okla.

Nody Bandy and family o f Mineral 
W’ells spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Shermond Bandy.

Mrs. O. M. Sawyer and children re
turned Saturday from a visit with re
latives of Waco and Temple.

Miss Ola Flannary was the guest of | 
Miss Hazel Cooper Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Hugh Graves and fumily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Davis were in Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Raymond Brown and family visited 
Walter Hanshew and family Sunday.

Mr. uml Mrs. Marvin Pruitt, of 
West, Texas are here visiting.

FR ID AY N IG H T -  
SAT. Matinee

Jack Holt in 
ZANE GREY’S 

“THE WATER HOLE 
A Paramount entertain
ment—don’t mitts it.

FOX NEWS

SAT. N IGHT
(Rig Double Show) 

Tom Mix 
— in—

•SKY HIGH”
A fust moving western of 
scenic beauty. 
PARAMOUNT COMEDY.

SPACE OCCUPIED BY PARKED 
CARS WORTH $3.75 IX  ST. LOUIS

PALACE THEATRE

GORDON N EW S

R U R A L  GROVE N EW S

Little John D. Smith spent Monday 
night with Mr and Mrs. John Tid
well, of Iredell.

Mrs. Dave Bullock and ion spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Sawyer.

Miss Florence Smith, o f Black 
Stump spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Byrant Smith.

Miss Mae Chaffin, o f Dallas spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Chaffin.

Miss Nina Newton spent Wednes- 
djuj night with Mrs. P, T, Laswell,

We sure are having some hot 
weather.

Rev. M. Shannon and wife are hold
ing a revival meeting at Plainview 
this week. We are wishing him good 
Success.

Several from this community at
tended the Baptist meeting at Ire
dell.

Austin Webb is on our sfck list this 
week.

Several o f the young people attend 
ed the carnival at Walnut Springs 
Saturday!.ight.

Aunt Lucie Rhodes has been spend 
ing a few days at Iredell visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes and children, 
o f Dallas visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kilgo Sunday evening.

Jimmie Ogle of Iredell spent Sat
urday night with Aubrey Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Royal and fami-

REUNION

TIME

IS

PICTURE TIME  

W E ARE

AT YOUR SERVICE

•

The Wiseman Studio

HICO. TEXAS

Mrs.JBud. Smith, oI Black Stump 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Brvant Smith.

Miss Oza Bowman returned Wed
nesday from De Leon, where she has 
been viaiting her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffin and 
daughters. Misses Mae and Myrtle 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Chaffin, 
of near Meridian Thursday after
noon. _

Litt'e John D. Smith spent Tues
day night with Bud Smith and family, 
of Black Stump.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy. of Camp 
Branch visited Wdnce Perkins and 
family a while Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith were 
the' guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chaffin Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kincannon. of 
Hamlin. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kin- 
esnnon. o f Glen Rose, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Priddy. o f  Camp Branch 
spent Saturday with Wence Perkins 
and familv. „  , .

Mr. and Mrs. Brvant Smith spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Whitley, o f Spring Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester were 
in Hice a while Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Havens, of Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. Washam. of 
Falls Creek spent this week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew spent 
SunHav with Fred Klsnnarv and fam 
ily, of Jordan.

Frankie Dawson and familv were 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Smith Sunday evening.

Mrs. Luther Hought and children 
o f Hamlin are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer lis te r .

Frankie Dawson and family were 
in Hico Saturday evening attending 
th* show.

Mrv and Mrs. Lee Priddv and .son. 
nf Oamn Branch, and Mr. F.. W San
ders, of Iredell spent Monday with 
Wence Perkins and family.

W OMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Elimination of all down-town park
ing is being considered by the Traffic 
< ommittec of the St. Louis Safety 
Council, it- chairman adhering to the 
theory that the streets were designat
ed for the movement o f traffic rather 
than for the storuge of idle automo
biles.

One estimate brought to the com
mittee’s attention was that loss of 
business that otherwi-e would lie ob
tained from tourists and visitors is 
costing St. Louis business concerns 
$10,000,000 a year.

Another argument is that each 
automobile parked in the downtown 
streets occupies spuce valued at $5000 
and that the rental and tax value 
o f this space is $375 a year, not 
taking into account the tremendous 
econommic loss caused by delay « (  
stret tar traffic unwarranted con
gestion from parked automobiles.

Since Chicago's experience with the 
elimination of all parking from the 
loop district, many o f the larger cities 
have awakened to the benefits attain
able from eliminating parking in 
busy areas.

W E AMERICANS TALK  MOST 
OF AI.L THE WOLRD PEOPLES

Americans are the greatest talkers 
in the world—by telephone. Annual 
per capita telephone conversations in 
the United Statas are 224.7. Den
mark, the higha-t in Europe, averaged 
I3d.il conversations per capita, Ger
many .75.5. Great Britian 28.0 and 
Ffbricc 17.2. The ogly other coon try 
with over 200 telephone conversations 
per capita is Canads. with an aver
age of 221.5.

Monday-Tuesday
(Silver Nights)

Victor McLean with Clara 
Windsor, Clyde C ook. Ar
thur Stone. Jane Winton

—in—

“CAPTAIN LASH”

Mcl^ean’s greatest picture 
since What Price Glory.

FOX NEWS

Sonnru offers evidence of activity 
among West Texas sheepmen in the 
announcement that within one week

Wednesday and 

Thursday

Douglas Maclean

“CARONATION KID” 

PATHE COMEDY

recently more than 30,000 yearling
lam Its were sold to Kan. and Colorado 
buyers for approximately $230,000.

.LONGEST LONG DISTANCE CALL 
ON RECORD OVER ft.MO Mil.IT

The Methodist ladies met at the 
Country Club Monday afternoon with 
Mesdames Jackson and Ridenhower 
as hostesses. The meeting opened with 
the song. “ Revive us again.'' which 
w u  followed with proper by Rot. 
Evans. Mrs. T. B. Lane gave the 
Bible study, which w »« based on the 
gospel story of the miraculous heal
ing o f a woman.

Miavtee. of the last meeting were 
read and approved and reports made 
by the various officers.

After business, the Society wes en- 
tertatned first by a delightful duet 
by Mesdames Gamble and Cole. 
"Light*, of Home." Hhen Maggie 
Evans gave a piano solo, “Hark, 
hark, the Lark/ Helen Louise Gam-1 
hie gave a pheasant little rending. 
“Us Twins." Maggie and Helen were 
latgr asked to entertain again.

The elub house is charming, thia 
being tha first occasion for some of 
us to visit there. The fine breezes, 
the beautiful view and the lovely ar
chitecture, to nay. nothing of .the 
pleasant social intercourse made the 
.affair one to he long remembered. 
Meedamea Jackson and Ridenhower 
ace ideal hoeteenes. and the refreshing 
pouch made a fair beginning, while 
the cream and cake furnished a good 
climax.

The longest long distance call on 
record covered, by s circuitous route,
8.000 miles and was between Son 
Diego. Cal., and Stockholm, Sweden.

The sound o f the voice of the speak
er in San Diego was carried through 
a carrier-current channel from las 
Angeles to St. Louis at a speed of
110.000 miles per second. From St. 
Louis to New York it passed through 
a cable which slowed it down to 20,- 
000 miles per second. On reaching 
New York it leapde across the A t
lantic ocean at a speed o f 180,0001 
miles per second to Cupar, Scotland. 
From this point it traveled through 
cable via I and on to the North sea, 
thence through submarine cable to 
Holland; passing through Germany 
via Hamburg, it pa«sed under the 
Baltic Sea via submarine cable, a 
distance o f 73 miles to Sweden .from 
which point the message was car
ried to its destination at Stockholm 
in land cable.

ROBBERS STF.AI. TWO
DIAMONDS FROM COUPLE

Ralls. Crosby Co., Texas, Aug.4.— 
Mr. snd Mrs. Bruce Spencer were 
robbed of two diamond rings and 
one diamond set, a total of ten and 
one-half carat, valued at $7,500, 
early Sunday morning by two mask-- 
ud men.

Mr. Spencer, who owns a drug' 
store here, and hi« wife were return
ing home after closing the store 
when two men stopped them a> they 
entered their garage. A fter reliev
ing them of their valuables the rob- 
hers locked Mr. and Mrs Spencer 
and two children in a closet in the 
front room and ordered them t «  stay 
there ten minutes. The two men es

Abilene is mnki 
King solving ~

taking plans to improve 
Field, the municipal 

the 
the

IhinRgwtvinR w iensi w—w  —
airport, »o as to make It one of the 
heat mtuipped air depots in the 
Southwest. Erection of a steel and

n , _  covering --------
___ of 57 fact and a two-stscy. fire

proof terminal building, will he the 
fTtet work started en the field.

$75,559 FIRE A T  McGRRGOR

I  McGregor. August Fire swept 
through the huomesj section of Mc- 
Gregor Sunday afternoon, CWHMRR 
damage esthanted at $75,000. Throe 
of the largest business establish*#* 
in the city wore almost destroyed.

Amsler and Ownaany. lumber 
hardware, suffered the p * -  
amount ef damage. Two brick build
ing* housing the hardware depart
ment were rated, the walls collar
ing, and the stock of lumber In the 
rear of the buildings wan destroyed.

Thirty-five head of cattle and 
mules perished at the Davis k  
Blood worth mule ham. Twelve head 
of stock were led safety from 
*Rv male bam.
* The Cameron Lumber Company 
and the Bloodwcrth Grain and Ele
c te e  Company bath suffered con 
siderahie damage. Origin 
was not determined.

SPECIAL PRICES
On Straw Hats for men, and also other 
Kents’ furnishings priced low. Buy your 
shirts, ties, hose, underwear and cloth
ing from our store. W e appreciate your 
trade.

CITY TAILOR  SHOP

Use More Ice....
It is safe, dependable and sure. Ice keeps 

food not only cold, but also fresh and 

wholesome.

IT IS C H E A P— USE IT FREELY.

Remember the ice plant is just as close to

you as your telephone.
«

Yours to serve,

Hico Ice & Cold 
Storage Co.

HICO, TEXAS

While Visiting Hico’s
BIG REINION
W e invite you to make this store your 

shopping place.

You will find the best of everything serv
ed at our F O U N T A IN —THE COOLEST  

PLACE  IN  TO W N.

Comer Drag Store
E. H. ELKINS. Prop. 

ATWATER KENT RADIOS and 
ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA8 1

1
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CHAPTER XVII

|Tke Escape F rom  N e w  Z e a 
land

Tbe thought of every prisoner I*— 
escape I That ws* what we thought 
about, tiy Joe. ead what wp dreamed 
about. Occasionally. I’d wake up wini 
a start, dreaming we were atilt In our 
small boat and about to be dashed 
against that coral reef. Usually my 
sleep was not troubled with such night
mares. Bat 1 often dreamed of get 
ting away, capturing another ship, and 
continuing our cruise. Thia did finally 
come about, bui not for many months.

No opportunity of escape presented 
Itself during our slay at Suva, which 
was uot long. Klrctielas and I were 
Shipped from tbe FIJI* to » little isle 
oft tbe coast of the north Island of 
IN'ew Zealand, rlghl near Ihe entrance 
to Auckland harbor. The other four 
went to the Island of Somes, where they 
bad a hard time under a bad catnp 
commander, a Major Matilda. No 
chance to escape came their wav. but 
with Kirchelsa and uie It was different. 
Wo bad a highly exciting time and 
thus were sjuired ihe in- m il ami phys
ical stagnation that Is the lot of the 
average prlaoner of w-i

The public of New Zealand w i* iu 
flamed against os. When we arrived 
there was a great outcry and demand 
that we be shot This amazed Ov but 
we discovered the reason a few days 
later. You see the Inhabitants of 
these Islands thought (hat we hail sunk 
tbe big New Zealand passenger steam 
er Walruna. with ell on board As a 
matter of fact, we knew ootbtng of 
tbs Walruna and hadn't even beard of 
bor. Later, It deveh»ped that she had 
boon captured by our fast auslllary 
cruiser Wolf, sister ship of the Moewe. 
sod her crew taken altoard at prison 
era. Tbe rage of the public was such 
that the authorities had to blife us 
away In their naval barracks at the 
Devoaport torpedo yard, and then 
transfer ns secretly to a prison camp 
on the Island of kiotuihl. oearby 
Meanwhile, the populace clamored for 
M  to be turned over to them so they 
•sold lynch as.

The little Island of Mntulhl. a beau 
ttfbl Strip of land, bad long been tbe 
tatarnment place of many Ormans 
who bad bees fissured when tbe Brit 
tab sailed aar poaaranI-ms la Ssskmi 
and la other parts of tbe 9»oth seas 
Whey wars ah civilians, from ten lo 
assent/ yoars sf ag<*. trader*. (4atua 
tioc owner*, and official*. They greet 
ad aa with pride and affection bat 
mors particaiarly with satiety They 
said wa wore a a re to be abot I 
laughed at thla "By Joe. who wants 
to kin os? Os what ground* coo'd 
mars prisoners of war he ahot down 
la captivityT* I asked.

Bat things looked a little isaa rosy 
whaa. forty-eight boors later, me were 
takes by beef ta Auckland and Hies 
whisked f-y automobile, uoder rover of 
algOL through valley and forest to a 
freight irais putted op Is a mild ra 
saota pisco. They locked oa np in a 
freight car. where there were two beds 
They told aa It was to protect nr 
against the pub!t< Tbe train pui'ed 
out and. after an all nlgbi Journey 
Stopped near lire outskirts of tbe dry 
of Wellington. toe capital of the la 
lands that comprise New Zealand 
Here they put a* into aoothe' auto 
mobile au<l rushed ua to the f  inii.'i 
barrack* la Wellington, an old jati 
a relic of the terrible days when New 
Zealand was a convict aptUemeat. a 
native beeper wh. led os along a cor 
rtdor tugged a* a-■ ••out and <»-.nte<l 
lata a cell The e mere n» i»--vs 
Lsudemann. Kmos* fsrwlen me 
Brdmaaa. Thev evr> in h - m *V»

wsee all ta aland frtal together We 
spoke ie one another for a miaet*. 
and then K! rebel aa and I emre led ta 
onr ceil*.

On the fallowlac day KI relief** aad 
I wane takeo aboard on old cralsev la 
tbe harbor aad nahered In (a the aa 
loos, where there were about a J-iaeo 
man who wore black coots and four- 
cornered capo with larnels. Onr four 
boy* wore steading la s comer. I was 
boiling mad

'What’s tb la r I said, ‘ la Justice 
becoming ridiculous? Why are we pat 
Is Jail I ihe this and some of my hoys 
la chaiast la that for prlaoesra sf 
wsrt And what mas sf yoa ta able 
*• Jndgn of ear warfare? Tan art cfl- 
rUIaaai Am wa to ha Judged by d- 
TtMaaat I  wM answer aaly ta nsvsl

» r  Hall Thompson. Brit 
lor la flaw Zeal aad 

tha*. stairway. I

K

1  Sta g i « i  ta * e  yan. sir. Why sea 
• a  tyoatad (tha this? Aad ara prfsow 
asa a f war ta ha triad hf sMHaaar

made 1 took the craws aboard my 
| ship, kept them there until we were 

overcrowded, and then sent them 
houte ’

“ You aav you didn't aluk tbe Wal
runa?”

“ No! Nor evei even heard of hert"
“ Will you give me your word of bou 

or on this?"
“ 1 give It to you now.”
“ Very well, count, that Is good."
“ Hot why do you keep my men la 

chains?"
“ We want to know where the See-

adler la "
“ I waul to tell you. air, that my 

men will die before they will nay any
thing They tiuve orderv from me ool 
to talk It anyone I* to tell anything 
about the Seeadler, It Is L You would 
give your men tbe same command un 
dor the same circumstance*, and you 
would want them to obey as my men 
are obeying "

“ You are the one to ask, count, 
shoo: Information of (he Seeadler?"

“ Yea."
“Then tell me where ahe l*.“
“Captain. may I sink deep In the 

earth if I ever betray my crew I re
spect you. I would uot pul such a 
question lo you If you were my prla 
oner."

"Count," he replied, "your men have 
set an example to our sailors. I under
stand and appreciate your attitude. 
So long a* your men show themselves 
lo be disciplined sailors, they will bade 
excellent treatment. And I hope tbal 
you. yourself, will have a pleasant 
stay with ua and ttnd nothing of which 
to complain Gentlemen." he ad
dressed the Judges, "the court martial 
Is over."

My four ni*n were taken ba--k to 
tlielr Is and. and Klrrhelsa and I to 
our*.

At Moluihl things were not so bad 
The food wa* good and discipline wav 
not too strict. The camp oornmsu 
der. Turner by name, seemed very 
proud to have a couple of real war 
pristmera In hla charge. He had real 
ly excellent cause to be pleased. Now 
that he had enemy naval olflcers In hi* 
camp he wa* raised to the rank ol 

| lieutenant colonel, and bis force of 
■ guard* was Increased to eighty men 
I It likewise aeeiued lo add to bis dig 
I oily that he had among hla captive* 
i some on* ahoiu he could call count.
I Tbe principal annoyance now wa* the 
| sfriw watch they felt obliged lo keep 
over u* to prevent onr escape Head 
quarter* at Auckland had to be tele 
phoned every oilier hour and told that 

< everything wa* all rlgtii. Colonel Tur- 
| ner was also provided wlib a Sne new 

motor boat. a« that. If anything went 
wrong with Ihe telephone wire, be 
woo'd still have a means of awifi com
munication with tbe mainland.

“ By Joe. what a fine motor boat.* I 
I ei-talmed when I aaw It.

“ Mayhe we could use It/ comment 
I ed Kirchelsa.

Ton conlda'l Maine the authorities 
I for being a Ml nervous They still did 

imm know where Ihe remainder of the 
Heeadter’a cre« was. and were worried 

I about a possible raid lo liberate os 
Likewise. kirrtieU* and I had the Idea 

| of escape buialng furiously In our 
bead* In fact, the prisoner* on 
Molultil before we arrived bad at 
ready thought of • Jail break They 
bad formed no definite plan, bni bad 
gathered materials that migbi he use 
fat.

One had contrived to fllcb and bide 
away a number of loots Another had 
fonod s derated floating mine and 
taken tbe fuses from It and also a 
large quantity of guaewttoo. which be 
stowed In bis man res* He slept on 
tbe guncotton every night. Another 
bad succeeded to * t o f ls T  charts af 
the harbor with tha location of the 
mine fields la say ptaa of light. I 
could, by loclodlog the man who bad 
col I art ed the*. Sava tbe** materials 
at my dfspoasl.

The motor final was. af court*, the 
cooler of all arbemlng. Tha Idaa waa 
to sail stray is H with aa afiiwbodied 
comps*y of prison comp comrade*, 
capture a sailing ship. and go bec-ca 
searing again Oa* of the prisoner*, a 
young tallow, was a motor expert. Tbs 
camp commander had assigned him to 
look after the engine of bto motor 
boat. So be waa on* man whom we 
would baea t* la v * with as.

Aiibonfk there waa* aantrlaa ah 
aver iha Island, we ware sure w* coaid 
latent some way s f oatwlttlng thsm. 
We woaid have to slew tha hast with
a Isrgt amount of sappUas. This, oar 
ta<Kar expert coold do wbll# prat and 
tog lo tinker with tha u t a *  Ha 
could hide the material sway la tha 
sir chambers of tha boat Much mar* 
dlAcait wag the Job af collecting all 
tha food, waapqpa. aad **b*r • * tap- 
meat Thla look a load time, aad all 
tha patient mansaveriag that la tradl 
tional af prisoners aad their

I rootled “1 did am alah
r. Ip tvgry sliu'e mrvturt that am

Ileal sort oT overtures tu me. and Y 
bavins been told that be wis an In 
former, made ll seem as though I were 
being completely taken In by bU 
smooth ways

Nearly everybody In the catnp auf 
fered severely from rheumatism I 
wa* one of the few wtm find the good 
luck lo eacu|>e the malady Itui I pr* 
(ended to get It hadlv. so hudlv that 
I was only aide lo walk with crutches 
The commander w • « pleased when he 
found tliai I was almost helpless For 
how could n cripple nttompl an es 
ca|»e? The doctor pretended to try 
hH beat to cure my supposed ailment 
hut gave me n kind of treat merit that 
was designed to make It worse Ills 
hoodwinking was complete when I 
asked him lo help me lo gel word to 
my people In Germany lo send mv five 
thousand pounds, and promised him 
part of this In return for hi* aid I 
kepi the hypolhetlcal (He thousand 
pound* dangling before lilt nose, and 
hla avarice blinded him so much flint 
I was able lo make a ready tool of 
him.

My crew for the projected (light con 
slated of nine men, seven of whom 
were North German l.loyil merchant- 
■hip cadets captured by the British In 
Samoa When war broke out they hap
pened to he al the American South 
Sea port of 1‘agopago Slipping away 
In a miihII host they got lo German 
Samoa, only lo find It In the hands 
of the Now Zealanders

I did my recruiting secretly. The 
plan of escape was kept from the oth 
er prisoners. Always lo keep your se 
cret among as few a* possible la a 
good rule even among prisoners. Y'ou 
never know who Is a spy. The fol 
lows I chose were all lively lads, ready 
for anything.

One day a couple of the prisoners 
said to me:

“ Count, let* gel up a show for 
Christmas, a play."

Show. play, theater—that was an 
Idea for uie.

“Certainly I will." I replied. “ I oft
en got up shows In the navy. We will 
have a theater here nt Moluihl that 
will beat the host In Berlin Hut you 
must leave everything to me. 1 will, 
direct everything."

“ All right," they said.
1 got permission front the comtuan 

daut to produce Ihe show. In fact, he 
waxed quite enthusiastic about ll. Not 
only would It give ihe prlaoner* some 
thing to do. hut ll would also provide 
amusement for ihe Jailers. Life on 
the Island was mighty boresome to all 
of them

In a little while the prison camp 
wa* bamming with preparation* for 
the grund spectacle I » « i  going to 
stage. This waa the cover under 
which my fellow* and I pre|>sred all 
of our equipment for our escape, ll 
deluded the guard*, and also fooled 
the prisoner* whom we couldn’t take 
with us. When we wanted material, 
alway* apparently Innocent things, w# 
asked for It and anld It waa for the 
show When we built anything. It was 
for tbe show.

We even built a wireless set out of 
things supposed ta he for our grosses 
shansplelhaus. We made bombs out 
of tin can* and guncotton that had al
ready beep procured. Tha bombs bad 
fuses that could he lighted from a 
cigarette One of my men worked on 
a farm In the Interior of the Island 
and got s lot of dynamite and Matting 
powder used in Mowing np stump*. 
W* stole a couple of platola from tbe 
camp arsenal. We made a fake con
trivance which looked like a perfect 
Lewis or Maslm machine gun. but It 
worked well enough and It looked even 
more formidable Cadet von Zartow- 
sky took odds and end* and mode a 
sestant that afterward took u* fifty 
nautical miles off our course, pretty 
fair, considering ttie circumstances.

We had no great trouble In biding 
awey a considerable supply of food In 
the air chamber* of tbe molor boat 
Of coarse. I oot only had talked ot 
elaborate plans for the supposed the
atrical eveni* that 1 waa directing, bui 
I also had the prisoners prepare a lot 
*f bona-fide stage props, more even 
than could he used These were made 
up by tbe raat of the fellows who 
were not In our plot. Most of the ac 
Inal material needed for cur escape 
and subsequent raiding cruise bad lo 
be fixed up stealthily by the boy* who 
were to make tbe dash for freedom 
with me.

One midnight a guard happened lo 
oot Ice three of my men busily at work 
Oa* wa* painting a larg* German flag. 
Another waa making a red pistel boi 
star. Tbe third was sewing a sail ooi 
of bed sheet*. Wa Intended hoisting 
a aall on tbe motor boat la order to 
cowaorve fuel If we bad to cruise about 
ta that tittle boat for a long tlm*. Tbe 
guard reported what be bad seen to 
tbe commandant

“Ob. It’s all right’' said Colonel Tur 
oar. “ it's atuff for the theater."

Bat next day b* cam* and ques
tioned me:

"Leek here, count. 1 can ondorataad 
bow yoa might need a flag and a pistol 
botatar foe ya*r ahsw. bat what a boot
Ib aa ta ir

"Oh. that’* the rartata !• I replied.
Of oil tbe p*»pi* I mat la Haw Zaa- 

toad. there wa* bat o*e far whom 1 
had a complete contempt. Hs was a 
tallow named Hansen, a German by 
birth and g natnratimad Now Zealand 
*r. la apit* af hla naturalisation, ha 
bad boon Interned Ha happened to 
•atic* that tbe motor expert, wbll* 
supposedly working oa tb* angina of 
t i t  Pearl, the colowol'a boat, bad ear 
Had something aaaplelooe aboard. 
Anxious la aarry taaor with tha

Of M i M tof tKWUMif acting soapldoatay. Tha onmmoadaat
M R W fl The camp daw 
naan Ptaa, «aita tattoU-

was raflgemptwaa of a rat Mb* thnr
to tha fln i ptac*. aad thsa he ws* 
ttterty totatasted with *ar theater.

_..«w Nev^al hales*. he tried in invflo 
'luaie hill f,•un,i n>Mhliiu ti> coiilti-ni 
• hat llie MqiH-alei had told mai

After week* of hard lahoi we war* 
ready. Al night we cut ihe wire* cm 
net-ting the Island with Hie mainland 
and ael a harrm-kx afire Thai ere 
tiled the diversion we m-eilml Kvery 
hodv. guards and all. flocked to (till 
Ihe blare old. I was nun-ng ihe fore 
most, ami allrio-lr-d all attention to 
m.vselt I nop rued to have a paealon 
for flgliring fires. My hov* were with 
me When the pvrllemeill war at It* 
hlghi-sl we stole away ninglv and 
hoarded the motor hout. The engine 
purred, and we were away In the dark 
nets.

We were safe from pursuit for a 
while anyway. There was no oilier 
Mini at Ihe Isliind. u0<1 Moluihl could 
not communicate with ihe mainland 
It wn« only when the wire* were re 
paired or when the mainland waa due 
to get II* next report that the chute 
after us could begin. When our e* 
cape did become known on the main 
laud on llial night of IVi-emher lit. 
1917, every kind af craft available 
went out lo look for ua. Private own 
era took up scouting for us a* a sport 
Hon is ctuised one another and stmt • ’ 
one another, and one steamer went on 
the rocks. Finally, a false rumor 
spread that we had capsized and 
drowned, and ihe weary pursuer* were 
glad lo accept It ns true and return 
borne.

IVe had our dlttlcultles In finding our 
way In tin- night through the lluurnkl 
gulf on which Auckland lie*, but at an 
hour or so past midnight we saw 
sweeping shafts of light. The author 
Itlex hi Auckland were looking for us 
with a searchlight, a ridiculous pro- 
redure. but one calculated to Impress 
the population. We steered hv the 
searchlight Imams now. and picked our 
wav along easily enough.

Of course. It would lake a separate 
volume lo record all of the details of 
our work of preparation and our tinu1 
escape. I am only giving you a de 
scrlptiuti of tbe high spots. Hut, hj 
tbe way. I almost forgot to tell you 
how we were dressed. We nil had 
New Zen I and uniforms. Mine was tin 
most Interesting of the lot and pro
vided material for Australian humor 
1st* and cartoonists for many weeks 
A* the commander of a mnn-o’-wat, 
even of n twelve foot wooden one. with 
Ihe unwarlike name of I’earl. I abso
lutely had to have a sword. One of 
my boys. Just an hour before our «a 
cap*, slipped Into the wardrobe of the 
prlso* cump commandant. Not only 
did be take Colonel Turner's beat 
dresa uniform, but he also swiped nia 
sword and scabbard.

We lay off an Isolated bay of Red 
Mercury Island, northwest of the Kay 
o f Plenty, for two days, during which 
w* had a couple of narrow escapes 
from searching boats. A government 
cutter had almost sighted ua when sb» 
damaged her propeller on the rocks 
and had tu limp hack laitns. The (bird 
day we put out to aea, and as we 
bounced about on the waves I swor* 
In Ihe cadets nt regular midshipmen 
of the Imperial navy and promoted 
Vic* Corporal von Egldy lo the rank 
of naval juolor lieutenant. Aa com
mander of a war vessel, even thougn 
she was only the colonel's motor boat. 
I had the authority to do this. Then 
each helped the other cut hla hair 
abort In naval fashion. .

Two sailing vessels came by. We 
decided lo seize them both, sink one. 
and keep ihe other. IVe went after 
tbe Drat one. but a sudden puff o f wind 
carried her along at a great rate, and 
we coahl oot catch her. Thla was very 
unfortunate, for ahe reported our cap
ture of the second boat, which abe wit 
neased Bombs poised, machine gun 
pointing and German flag raised, we 
swiftly approached the Moa. She hove 
lo. My hoys and I clambered on deck 
Wlib Colonel Turner'* sword In my 
hand. I ordered ihe captain and crew 
herded ta-low, the captain, an excellen- 
old salt, growling:

“ Y'ou’re escaped prisoners, eh? Our 
boy* are doing their bit Id France, 
and at home they can't even guard 
prisoners."

The Al<>a was a fine craft but aa flat 
aa a match box. lotended for coast 
wise trade, she had no keel and drew 
only three feel of water, but ahe bad 
huge masts A storm blew up. and we 
scudded before the wind. The Moe't 
captain rushed up bristling with eg 
cltement. HI* boat, b* protested, wa* 
not adapted for Bailing on tha high 
aea. much lea* through a storm. We 
ware risking our lives, ha axpotau 
lated. We should taka down aall.

“ Wa ara sailing for our llvaa. by 
Jo*." I responded, and kapi all can 
vaa np.

Tb* skipper stayed on deck all tagbt 
and poured oot oil lo quiet tbe waves 
W* went on our watch**,
Ordinarily, w* would bar* 
wbat worried, but the storm waa tak 
tag aa along swiftly—away from par 
salt Tb* waves begao to break over 
o*r stern, and Ihe Moa bobbed np and 
dawn. Sim bad a deckload of lumber. 
Overbear* with ll. We started U 

aad wage *Uly assisted f i g s
her that crashed over tm m l  In 

a* Instant swept moot af tb* lumbar 
Into lb* sac W* W*to lowing tb* 
motor boat w* bmS tglt** flr*m the 

otiaot nt Mottabl. A w*e* 
-bar. nag *h* tar* loo** Cram 

Um  towline and rank.
W* steered to tb* Karma dec In

lands. an antaJuMt«d group when 
lb* New Zealand government kagpan 
each* of provisions Car castaway sail 
nrn. Cam* Island, an* af tbs g w n , 
came ta sigix aa D*aambar  21. It sp- 
psarad la a clowd af amah* a land af 
vt*canoe* aad gayaem. Presently wa 
•pled tb* abwt-lraa

retail on tv be I* wren* ratine for ear
co*at aad ta do* daw 
aaai loaded- draw with

(few jbtaiajid ■••veratuenl waa klnf
enough in provide mnny iixeful thing* 
for shipwrecked aiillnr* suit sum- 
tlnie« for iwcnpeii prlaoner* nf war
There were fieri* our*, sails, ftahln* 
tackle blankets. Iwcon butter, mrd 
canned h»*ef—In short, everything W<- 
turd Intended lo leave our prisoners on 
Curtis Island, hut Hint den of steam 
and sulphur fumes seemed until f<>i 
anyone So we decided lo take them 
aalmre with »  supply nt provision* 
und send a wireless message in sum 
toon Hid for them

"Sm oke lo the north, behind Isliind.’ I 
sanu the lookout

Two men were still on (lie Isliind I 
sent hastily to r them . The Mon raised' 
sell Hod run before the wind The I 
steamer was In alglit now Mile sailed 
toward us We i-hnnged our course 
She. too. i-hnnged -her course. The 
■kipper of the Mon recognized her as 
the ,\ew Z.enhmd government's cable 
steamer. Iris an auxiliary cruiser 
She had cannon, and we had none 
Our goose was cooked.

We still tried hopelessly to run 
away. She gained on us. and signaled 
us tii slop We kept on. A t1a*h. a 
distant mat. a hissing In ihe air, a 
anlash In front of it*. She was firing
00 u*

“ Heave to.” I commanded, and wo 
were prisoners once ugnln.

The Iris was manned, not by nnvnl 
men. hui by a nondescript crowd tIihi 
put pistol* to our backs ns we cmne 
ahonrd. and searched us to (lie sole.* 
of our shoes. Then these gentry 
rohhed us of our personal posst-MMions 
They were wildly Jahllanl over their 
victory. I gathered from them that 
the xldp llial had escaped ua having 
brought the news of onr capture of the 
Mott to Auckland, the authorities there 
had surmised llial wo must tic headed 
for Uie cache of supplies at Curtis 
Island. When we arrived at Auckland. 
Hie New Zealanders had their own 
Utile victory celebration. Sightseers 
In all sorts of honts came out to have 
a look as the Iris with the Moa In tow 
steamed Into harbor, the victor of tin* 
Battle of ihe Reminders.

We were Jailed at Mount ICdcn, the 
local prison of Auckland, as a punlsb- 
menl for our flight. For ti calnhoose, 
It was not had. After twenty-one days 
there, we were distributed among vari
ous prison camps. Klrcheiss and I 
went to River Island near Lyttelton oo 
the south Islnnd of New Zealand. 
Kven the yard of our prison In Fort 
Jervola was s veritable cage. It was 
screened not only around but alao 
across the top with lines o f barbed 
wire. The commander of the camp, 
Major Leeming of Tasmania, was one 
o f tbe be*t fellows 1 have ever met. 
He, too. felt himself a prisoner here on 
this lonely Islnnd aud soon became 
onr third man nt enrds, which we 
played to while away the hours during 
tbe long evenings.

A drawbridge that bad been smashed 
by a burrlcnne was being repaired, 
and we prisoners had access to tbe 
waterside for a while. In the yard 
stood a row. of empty tar barrels. One 
o f tbe barrels fell over, and I hap
pened to notice that It was picked up 
by a small coastwise schooner that 
often lay at dock farther down the 
shore. I threw In another barrel, ll 
floated. Zbe boat picked It up. My 
plan was made. I could arrange one 
• f  these barrels so that I could float 
out In IL 1 would pick (lie time when 
tb* little schooner was at shore. Tbeo
1 would get Into tbe barrel and roll 
myself off the dock. Tbe boat would 
pick the barrel up. It might seem a 
bit heavy, but they would think It had 
tar In It. The barrel once aboard, lu  
lid would open and a man armed with 
a knife would step out, like a Jack-In 
the-box. Thus I woqld bare a boat.
1 would pick up Kirchelsa. who would 
be waiting, and w«> would go sailing 
and perhaps gel to some neutral Is 
land.

Major Iteming had been so kind to 
me that I did no) wunt to embarrass 
blm by escaping under hls cooimund 
He. expecting sn addition to hls fam 
lly. was to take a furlough. I would 
do my Jail-breaking while he was 
away. But soon after Major Iteming 
went on bl* furlough, Kirchelsa sod I 
were ordered back to the prison camp 
at MotulhL Of course, there was a 
new commandant at Motulhl now. a 
Major Schofield. Most o f tha prlsooer* 
there received oa wlib enthusiasm.

Keen the treacherofia Polish doctor 
brought me a bottle of ebampagnt. 
hoping that I would oot meotio* onr 
former little business transaction ta 
which bo was to gel • percentage of 
tbot *25,000

Some of onr owo countrymen who 
had spent so many boor* learning 
part* for that theatrical show seemed 
to bold It against ua But, after all, 
had I oot treated them to a far better 
melodrama from the life of o sailor}

Proaoatly. several fellows came to 
bm and naked If I did oot think so [no
thing coaid bo undertaken. They bad 
already contrived to get a taw platola 
•nd build a folding canvas boat. Wa 
could oot very well go to tea In that 
Bat If wo coald contrive to station 

Ivon at anma otbor part a*  tha

wo coald wait nail) a nailing 
along, pat oat ta our flimsy 

tittle craft, and attach* bor. Wo non- 
•tiled with the former governor of 
Oonaaa Samoa. Doctor SohaMa-Bwarth 
by a ia a  who waa ■ n rlw n* al 
■MotulbL Ha with hla personal 
■at a giant fellow, f ormerly a 
hakor, wa* allowed lo  wander where 
ho planned o* tb* Island. It was hla 
■aa who bit upon tha Idea ef*hldtag 
ta tha Interior af tb« Mead by build- 
lag a ear* la lb* aid* ot a dry d m  
had that h* hag fltaaarared. tb* car* 
to b* ao disguised that aoarebar* weald 
M t notice i t  Wo cotad easily gat a «l 
o f the camp aad Into tha other part* 
o f the I ala ud, aad. at tha asm* f in s  
giro the impraaMoa that w t bad aa- 

a dUf to tha ahix* aad

« om  pU*au ap by a boat. Ws paift
keep to our retreat until the search 
bad died down, and then w* could 
watch fori a passing sail ah Ip and at
tack It. Tbe plan eeemed an excel
lent one.

We gathered more weapons, wbll* 
Doctor Schultx-F.wurth slid hls man,
00 their long rambles, begun Ihe con
struction of the cove. Things pro
gressed rapidly. Then the Armistice 
came. If It hud been delayed a week, 
there would have been another escape 
at Motuihl.

After the Armistice, we were pris
oners for lout more months on tha 
north Islund near Auckland, hut were 
allowed visitors.

One day. a Maori chieftain's wife 
from ihe tribe of the Walkutos, a peo
ple who made a name for thetuaelvefl 
as warriors agnlnei the Kngllsh la 
their heroic struggle for freedom la 
1860-61. called with her retinue. Thla 
lady, whose name was KulhaU. handed 
me a teller. It was written In Muort, 
and translated rend us follows:

“ 1 come to you. O Illustrious chief
tain. and pass on to you for the futura 
preservation of an old tradition tha 
mat o f the great chieftain Wal-Tete."

A a ahe handed uie the letter, ah* 
brought forth from undersher dies* a 
mat that she tiad hidden there wblla 
passing Ihe prison guard

My surprise was great, and I nudged 
Klrcheiss, but he was ns mystified sx 
L Fortunately, there was a German 
lady preseut who had been living In 
New Zealand for some time. She un
derstood (lie customs of the handsome 
aborigines who once ruled In New 
Zealand, and explained to me that I 
was about to receive the highest honor 
that the Maoris can bestow upon 

-anyone.
The chieftain's wife begun lo dance 

around me with grout rapidity and 
wild abandon. The name of thlfl 
dance wus the lliikn-lliika, or aorne- 
thlnk like that, nnd nt the conclusion 
of It she presented me with a green 
atone found only in New Zealand. 
Again she spoke.

“O great warrior from across the 
seas, we greet you ns a chieftain of 
tbe YYulkntog, and among my people 
you shall ta- known henceforth as ‘Al- 
Tete,' meaning ‘Holy Water.* We be
lieve that the spirit o f our Maori hero 
Al-Tete has returned to us ln»you."

1 accepted tbe atone and pressed 
the Maori woman's hand to expresa 
my gratitude. As she was about to 
take her departure, sbe requested that
1 bide the mat and stone and carry 
them to Germany with me, which f  
did. But before concealing them. I  
bad my picture taken wearing nothing 
but tbe garb of a Maori chleftalp, thta 
simple mut. Kxcept for the absenen 
o f full war paint and the usual tat* 
tooing, my friends said I made a per
fect aborigine. Perhaps so. Even la 
Germany there are those who look 
upon me as more of an aborigine (baa 
a civilised being.

When Ihe day on which we ware to 
aall for home drew near, the president 
o f the Soldiers' Mothers’ league vta- 
Ited me and wished me a plpasant trip 
oa behalf of Ihe mothers of 80.U00 sol
diers. She said ahe came because New 
Zealand's sons who had been war pris
oners In Germany bad returned noma 
ta good health to their mothers. Thera- 
fore, ahe considered It her duty to pray 
God that L too. might soon be re 
stored to my mother's arms.

So at lust we sailed away from New 
Zealand, “ the lend down under." 
where we had had the last ot our ad
ventures. enjoyed a • few hardships 
spent many weary and delightful hours, 
and met mnny hospitable and kindly 
people. Oo the whole. I Have happy 
memories of the Anllpodea.

In July of 1010, I stopped on Ger
man soli again and hurried home. Just 
ta time to pass a few more weeks with 
my father, who died on September fi. 
The old warrior held steadfast to hla 
faith In the Futherlund to the lasL 
But to bis dying hour he was tilled 
with regret because Ills government 
would not lei him lake an active part 
ta the Great war.

On January 3. 1020. all my men re
turned—lliat la. all save one. Tbelr 
clothes were faded from the tropical 
sun and corroded by tbe sea water, but 
tbey returned without a stain upon 
either their honor or their loyalty.

Tbe only gap In our ranks after 
tij<ise long adventures ws* tbs excel
lent Doctor Pletsch. our ship surgeon. 
The news of Germany’s collapse 
reached the remote pert of Chile where 
be was living. When he beard IL ha 
fell dead o f basrt failure.

Returned to my beloved Fatherland.
I found so many things changed and 
different from wbat I bad hoped, la  
this connection, there Is oo* mesrory 
always before me. It la of my mother.
I waa sitting at her sick bed wheat 
•vea Hi* doctor* had given up bop*. 
Only then did I realize bow much-l' 
loved her. but 1 also realised with 
sorrow sad regret bow uiocb more I  
saould have done for her. Exactly 
tb* Mm* feel I a* I have today whan I  
find my ceuntry lylog low. Never bar*
1 laved my homeland so much aa bow.

IT U S  KXD.J

E. H. Persons
Attorney-at-Law 

'' Hica. Texas

W i caa car* year dandruff —

Make Johnson’s
BARBER SHOP

/ T
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mosquitoes
b ed -b u $s

m o th s
roaches

and other insects

a l l  g o o d  d e a l e r s

Old S to r e s  
Wanted!

Trade That Old Stove

NOW !
Toward An Automatic

Detroit Jewel

“TH EY COOK W H IL E  YO U  P L A Y ”

C. L. Lynch Hardware
Hardware and Radios

$25 to $50 a Dozen
For Denton Eggs

_j  - ■ • •
A. B. Harmonson, Denton County 

turkey raiser, has sold his turkey eggs 
this year at from $25 to $50 a dozen, 
has hatched and sold 140,000 baby 
chicks and expects to hatch and sell 
35,000 more. "Next year I intend 
doubling my present cupacity for car
ing for turkeys and chickens," he said 
to a newspaper man.

H ILL  CREEK N EW S
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glenn visited 
Mrs. Sides Tuesday night. Her sister 
has been sick, but is doing better.

Mr. Rice gave a nice party Friday 
night which was enjoyed by every
body. A large crowd was out.

Mr. Ocie Conger and family are 
visitipg in Waco a few days.

A few o f the men of Hill Creek 
community went to the ball game at 
Walnut Sunday evening.

Mrs. Frazier, teacher o f the card 
class. Mr. Royal teacher o f the Juni
or Class met at Mrs. Royal’s house 
Sunday evening, after Sunday school 
and served ice cream for the children. 
There were ffrty-fou r present, all 
had a nice time.

We had a large crowd at Sunday 
school and prayer meeting. Crawford 
Rice lead. Mr. Jack Glenn will lead 
rfext Sunday night. Everybody come 
dnd help us out.
’ Miss Mary Irvin spent the week

end with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Glenn.

Mr. Leonard and Miss Nita Flippens 
returned home from a visit with their 
sister. Mrs. Glenn. They had a tele
gram that their father had been in | 
a' car wTech, and was not doing very

We* ' husband

CITY INVESTMENT
JN AGRICULTURE

Large business concerns send out 
traveling salesmen tfc develop new 
business for the house and to retain 
old customers. Thousands of dollars 
are -pent in advertising, and much 
printed mutter is sent through the 
mails for the same purpose. Keep
ing the old and developing new 
trade territory makes for progress 

| and profits.
We know of no better way of de- 

I veloping new business and at the 
, same time retaining the friendship 
of old customers thun to create a 
prosperous agriculture in the trade 
territory. To say it in a different 
way make an investment in your 
rural territory which will yield con
stantly increasing profits from year 
to year. This can’t be done by paying 
a 7-8 inch price for 1-inch or better 
cotton staple, or by close dealing 
with farmers in order to get what 
little they have each season. It can 
only be done by providing the best 
possible market for what the farmer 
produces thus enabling him to make 
nece-sary improvements and to de
velop his farm into a money-making 
business.

Prosperous towns and cities, with 
few exceptions, are located in pros
perous communities. Go into a sec
tion where agriculture has declined 
and you will find the rundown-at-the 
heel towns. Note if you will the cheap 
class o f goods on the shelves; the 
dirty display windows; the unpainted 
buildings and unkept streets. Re
verse the order o f things. When you 
see a {own or a city o f that char
acter— one that looks as though^ it 
had seen better times— you will find 
that it is in keeping with the kind 
of agriculture practiced in its trade 
territory. That is why we say that 
business men have a very deep, sel

HAWK
BRAN D

WORK CLOTHES

TH E Y WEAR  
— LONGER

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
head between his loyal paws and dies 
of a broken heart.

But, hell— he ain’t nothin' but a 
dog.— Exchange,

Importance of Good
Male to a Flock

f Mr. Conger’s niare and 
hare came to spentt a few days with fish interest in the development of
them.

Mr. McGregor and Mr. Denrose 
went to West Texas on business last 
week.

Mr. Rice’s mother has come to spend 
a few days with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Royals visited Mrs. 
Royal’s mother a while Tuesday even- 
ing.

Mr. Gosdin visited Mr. Royal Mon
day. _ , .

Mr. Raymond Collins. Mr. Crawford 
Rice. Mr. Nobee and Ray Bennett 
went to Glen Rose Saturday night.

agriculture and in the prosperity of 
the farmers within trading distance 
— Farm and Ranch.

NOTHIN ’ BUT A DOG

TH E STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hamilton County— Greeting;

A ffidavit having been made as re
quired by law, you are hereby com
manded to summon Katherine Smith, 
by making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court, o f Hamilton County, to be hol- 
den at the Court House thereof, in 
Hamilton, on the last Monday in Aug
ust A. D. 1929, the same being the 
26th day of August A. D. 1929, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 18th day o f July 
A. D. 1929, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court No. 3219, 
wherein J. B. Smith is Plaintiff, and 
Katherine Smith is Defendant, and a 
brief statement o f plaintiff’s cause of 
action, being as follows: Plaintiff a l
leging that he and defendant were 
legally married to each other on or 
about the 5th day of January 1926. 
in Sommerville County, Texas, and 
that on or about the first day of 
April 1927, defendant left plaintiff 
and took up her abode with another 
man. nnd with whom, plaintiff charges 
defendant * ;th the offense of living 
in adnltry.

Plaintiff praying for a dissolution 
o f the bonds o f matrimony existing 
between he and defendant, costs o f 
suit, general and special relief, as 
more fully appears from hi< petition 
on file in my office and to which re
ference is made.

Herein Fail Not hut have before

said Court, at its next regulur term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Hamilton, Tex
as, on this 19th day o f July, A. D. 
1929.

L. A. Morris, Clerk, District Court, 
Hamilton County, Texas.

By C. V. Allen, Deputy.

USE LIGHTS TO TR A P  APPLE  
MOTHS IN N. Y. ORCHARDS

Experiments in California in 
electric lights to trap coddling 
in orchards are followed in 
York where neur Hilton 100 
trees, each equipped with an 
trap an<l an eltctric light, are 
useil in a campaign against the 
bud-moth, nother pestiferous 
to orchardists.

Last year >'14 trees similarly pro
tected reduced the bud-moth crop hy 
00,000 and in addition 10,000 fruit
ed trees so protected suffered 10 per 
cent les- injury than those unpro
tected. anil the experiment is being 
enlarged this year.

using
moths

New
apple
insect
lieing
apple
insect

Not long ago we got on the train 
at Phelps to go to Huntsville. On 
it was an aged blind-man. The bag
gage car door was open, and thru it 
his dog. which led him could see him, 
and he was barking furiously to get 
to him. He barked and he whined, 
and he showed in every manner that 

_ . r r m r d  he just knew the old man was not
COUNTY L IN E  NE^VS safe without him.

On that train were lots of men and
lots of women, but no one was con
cerned about the blind-man but the 
dog. He was not a human being 
at all, just a very common looking 
wooly dog. The people were used to 
a civilization that permits men who 
live In utter darkness to dodge auto
mobiles in order to get to a corner 
where they might make a few pennies 
Somehow, the dog couldn't get the

Three-fourths o f u nacre west of 
Paradise, \\ .sc County, yielded d a te  
Allgood <1,000 pounds o f merchanta 
ble potatoes, whirh he sold at prices 
ranging from $2.50 to $3.25 per 
ewt„ according to the Decatur News, 
which also reports sale of a ton of 
cucumber* by Oswald Scott o f near 
Decatur with more to come o ff his 
six acre cucumber plat.

( Delayed 1
We are certainly having some hot, 

dry weather at present.
Mrs. C. W. Malone was carried to 

Waco last week to undergo an opera
tion. Mr. Malone returned Monday 
reporting she was doing nieely.

Mr. J. W. Toolver is spending this 
week with his daughter, Mrs. Luther

{ ole’ _______________ . j human viewpoint, and his joy knew no
TUI. C T U 'I ;  n e  TWVA*  .bounds when finally the old man got
THK S»TA4ls 9 i  I KXAS train and he got to him.

• , _  ~ _  . , How superior we are to a dog, who.
To the Sheriff or uny ( onstable of i when wp ar(. K|a(i wjH ,.nter into our 

Hamilton County- Greeting; | mood and frolic with us; and would
Affidavit having been made as re- i whpn wp «a,| ]av very quiet be 

quired by law, you are hereby com- | forp u_ who guards us' when we 
nianded to summon J. D. Center, by ,| an,j in Verv often watch
making publication o f this Citation ; ,hev stray not into
•nee in each week for four consecu- • '  Who, when we are in .11 hu
t.ve weeks previous to the return day , atrike him, f „ rg,ves and on
hereof, m some newspaper published l o w i n g  morn comes to us joy 
m your County to appaar at the next £ Who makes b,< home with us. 

r term of the District Court ^ - w.  ar(. , arr,ed to our last

College Station, Texas, Aug. 4.— 
In the poultry world the male is per
haps ten times as important as the 
female, E. 0. Johnson, head o f the 
oultry husbandry department of 
ohn Tarleton Agricultural College, 

Stephenville, declared in speaking 
before the poultry section at the 
Farmers Short Course here Monday. 
In selecting males for next year’s 

breeding flock," said Mr. Johnson, 
the first point to consider is indi
viduality and this includes constitu
tional vigor and vitality. Select the 
cockeral that matures rapidly ami 
normally, one that is masculine and 
shows the sex characteristics to a 
marked degree so there is no guess
ing whether it is male or female. 
Finally the breeding male should 
conform to the standards of his 
breed and variety.

“ Ancestry and pedigree are also 
important,”  Mr. Johnson said, “ and 
our entire breeding program is based 
on such work, but sometimes indi
viduality and vigor are sacrificed 
for a sensational pedigree and this 
is bad. The trap nest record of a 
male’s dam should show that they 
laid 60 to Rfl from November to Feb
ruary inclusive, that she is a persist
ent summer and fall producer, a late 
mnulter, and that she has laid con
sistently over a long period of time.

“ For years we have bred for num 
her of eggs and not for size and 
quality. Egg laying contests are now 
emphasizing 24-nunre-to-the-dozen

eggs and the quickest way to get 
them is to breed males whose dams 
have the characteristic o f large sited 
eggs.

“ The progeny test, that o f getting 
records on a sire's daughters, is by 
far the surest end most important 
thing to consider in selecting breed
ing males. This is the only sure ba
sis,”  the speaker concluded, "o f form
ing u judgment as to the ability of 
the bird to transmit the character of 
high production.”

Baptist Church
You have an unusual welcome and

invitation to come to the First Bap
tist church Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock to hear Rev. Lincoln Brum-
mitt preach. Sunday school at 10 A. 
M. Five B. Y. P. U ’s. Sunday night, 
at 7:30. Regular business meeting of 
W. M. S. Monday at 4:30 P. M. Y. 
W. A. Monday 8 P. M. Junior G. A ’s. 
Wednesday 4 P. M. Intermediate G. 
A's. Thursday 4 P. M. Sunbeams 
Friday 5 P. M.

Annual Church Conference Wed
nesday night 8:15 August 14. Every 
member urged to be present.

Beginning Sunday night 8:15 the 
pastor will deliver a series of Sun
day night sermon* during the month 
of August on “ Some Minor Charac
ters of the Scriptures.” Sunday night 
sermon: "Shammah— The Man Who 
Stayed at Home.” The following 
sermons are: “ Oneslphorous, the 
Help Bnnger, John Mark—The 
Young Man Who Game Back." 

Welcome to all of our services. 
Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor.

Mrs. J. H. Taylor, of Dallas, was
here a short time Monday visiting 
with friends.

regular

IN C R E A S E  
Y O U R  C R E A M

PO ULTRY A N D  EGG PROFITS
— B Y —

SELLING  YOUR PRODUCE TO THE—

HIC0 POULTRY &  
EGG COMPANY

W A T T  M. ROSS, Mgr.

It’s an “ARM O UR” Station and you will 
Ret that Rood old “AR M O UR ” Service.

W E  G IVE COW TICKETS ASK US!

Don’t Miss
the Armour Hour on the air every Fri

day night from 8:30 to 9:00 o’clock.

Of Hamilton County, to be holden a t , - - - —  j j  ,H.,.haps ]aVs his little
the < ourt House thereof, in Hamilton. r 1 K ' '
on the h»-t Monday in August A. I) j
1929, the '.imc being the 26th day of -  ^
August A. D. 1921*, then and there to | 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 18th day of August A. D. 1929, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 3218, wherein Perry 
National Bank, of Hamilton, Texas, 
is Plaintiff, ami J. D. Center is tie-I 
fdndant, and a brief statetnent of 
plaintiff’ s cause of action, being a- 
follows: Plaintiff alleging that on or ! 
about the 11th day of November 19CI8, j 
the defendant made, executed and dr- I 
livered to plaintiff his certain promi
ssory note in the sum of one thous- 1 
and dollars, said note bearing date '
November 11th, 1928 and due on de
mand with interest from date | 

in f execution until paid at the rate 
I o f ten per cent per annum and ten 
I per cent additional as attorney's fee«
I if  placed in the hands o f an attorney |
I for collection, whereby he became lia- j 
1 ble and promised to pay to plaintiff j 
<fhe sum of money in said note sepci-I 
| fied.
I Plaintiff further alleging that said | 
i note is now past due and unpaid, and , 
that defendant has failed and refused 
to pay same to plaintiff’-* damage 
in the amount now due thereon.

Plaintiff praying for judgment for 
its debt, including interest and at
torney’s fees, costs of suit, general 
nnd special relief as more fully ap- 

I pears from its petition now on file 
1 in my offire and to whieh reference 
is made.

Herein Fa*| Not-but have before 
| said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
M int.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Hamilton. Tex
as on this 19th dav of July A. D.
1929.

L« A. Morris, Clerk. District Court,
Hamilton County. Texas.

By C. V. Allen. Deputy.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank each and every 

one for their kindness shown us in the 
death and burial o f our loved one.
When sorrow invades your homes, may 
each and ievery one be surrounded hy 
kind friends as we were. May God 
bless each anil everyone is our prayer.

Mrs. Ruby Phillips and children.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Phillips and 

children.

N O T I C E  

I)R. S. H. PR UITT
“Chiropractor and Masseur”

NOW IN men \T MRS 1 B.
LANE’S. LADY VSSISTANT.

WILL BE HERE 6 OR 8 WEEKS—PHONE 161 TODAY
Fo r  a p p o i n t m e n t .

Mr. and Mrt, Marvin Tidwell and 
little son, Bobby, were dinner gueata 

[o f Mr. and Mr*. JaW . Parks at Ire
dell Sunday.

%
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H c w t *  B a t e  F e B ltry
^ O k X D .  UO m  V.S,

The wife o f a friend of mine tejls 
with great relish of waking up not 
long ago and finding him in the 
throes of a violent nightmare. He 
was struggling desperately against 
some imaginary assailant and shout
ing at the top o f his voice, “ No-no-. , . ............  .
no! Don't! I tell you it’s toothache!" develop unmistakable signs o f 
darn you— nothing but toothache!” ! *•*** known to be incurable. 
Being finally roused up and pressed 
for an explanation he admitted 
rather sheepishly that he had 
dreamed a huge rooster had him 
penned up and was preparing to cut 
his throat with his sharp spurs 
because he looked * so droopy and 
had a huge swelling on his jaw. Not 
wishing to lose this advantage, 
friend w ife at once reopened an ar
gument that had been waging for 
months between them—“ Serve you 
right i f  it really happened,” she 
snapped. “ Any man who is too lazy 
to save birds that could be saved i 
with just a little trouble ought to 
have to take his own medicine ”

Sometimes I feel much the same 
way about it. for chickens are much 
more than a mere hobby with me 
But aside from all such sentimental 
considerations a* might influence 
the enthusiast, there are some good 
sound reasons why it is unwise to 
resort to-the axe every time a 
chicken begins to show sign* o f 
some mere or less serious affliction.
For one thing, the first examination 
doesn’t always tell the whole story.
Not every sniffle spells roup nor is 
every droopy, dispirited fowl infest 
ed with worms to an incurable

All sick fowls, no matter what 
their ailment, should he removed at I 
once from the flock and either killed 
or doctored. Chickens can be cured 
as well as live stock, or people, 
when sick, and I believe in indi 
vidual treatment in most case*. I 
have been doctoring poultry diseases 
on my experimental farm for more!

other diseases known to be incura
ble.

A well protected coop, box or pen, 
apart from the flock is very neces
sary in which to place the sick 
fowls. Sick chickens placed in such 
quarters can be watched. I f  they

dis- 
kUI

them.
My many experiments during the 

past several years have proven to 
me that Permanganate of Potaah, 
the medicine that turns water ft 
reddish purple color, is of little or 
no value in preventing or curing 
diseases of poultry, when used in the 
drinking water in the regular way. 
But I find Epsom Salts very bene
ficial in preventing and curing many 
diseases o f poultry. Kach sick fawl 
should b«- given one teaspoonful of 
Epsom Salts, or for flock treatment 
one pound mixed with a small tempt
ing wet mash feed for each 100 hena.

Sanitation and disinfecting are 
two of the great secrets o f success
ful poultry raising. Poultry hduses 
and brooder rooms should be thor
oughly cleaned often, and sprayed 
freely with a good dip and disin- 
f octant. Properly built chicken 
houses with high open fronts that 
face the south, that are kept clean 
and free from insects by spraying 
with a good dip and disinfectant 
will do more to keep fowls healthy 
than anything.

In many rase* a cure is possible 
with simple home remedies as easily 
administered as the flannel rag 
soaked with camphorated oil on 
baby's chest when he has a cold. 
Furthermore, any druggist or feed 
merchant carries reliable prepara

W H A T ’S DOING  IN  

W ESTER N  TEXAS

of the Wwt Texas Chamber of Com
merce since the resignation of for
mer Manager, Homer D. Wade,
held at the Fort Worth office of the 
organization July 29-30, it was the 
judgment o f the Advisory Committee 
that a statement should be issued 
outlining the policies to be followed 
between now and the time o f the 
£1 Paso convention. The meeting 
wa» attended by A. M. Bourland, 
President Manager, R. W. Haynie of 
Abilene, Joe A. Wheat of Seymour 
and Ray H. Nichols o f Vernon. Mr. 
Clifford B. Jones of Spur, the other 
member o f the Advisory Committee, 
could not be present on account of 
being out o f the state on a vacation.

1. It is our purpose to make e f
fective the recommendations and1 
resolutions adopted at the meeting 
of the Directors in Coleman July 16, 
1928. These recommendation* in
cluded:

(a l A study of the organization 
structure by a committee composed ! 

_ _ _ _ _  o f Walter D. Cline. Wichita Falls.
Portales, New Mexico, will be the|5u L P* j ‘ck: 8Un,*“ " *  “ nd £  

home of the Eastern New Mexico! J h\unv: Snyder which committee is
division o f the West Texas Chamber ,8  '*the El Paso convention, October 23,

24 and 26.
fb ) A program o f advertising 

any publicity to sell West Texas to 
the wwrld, placing particulars rre-

Jayton will soon see a modern 
brick building replace the old iron 
building adjoining the Palace thea
tre. The latter building is being torn 
down and the general merchandise 
store owned by (I. Coury which will 
take its place will be run with the 
idea o f giving sanitary goods, with 
high quality and the best price to the 
public.

Rochester is seeing some road work 
done by the state highway depart
ment. Low places on the main thor
oughfare which stood in water after 
every rain have been filled in. It is 
planned to fix other streets in the 
near future.

o f Commerce according tg> present 
plans. The Portales chamber o f com
merce plans to furnish office spi 
and extend the services o f their sec 
rotary, Sam Seay, to the regional 
organization

. Happy's new Methodist church is 
being constructed in a hurry. The 
excavation has been completed and 
the rough part » f  the plumbing done. 
Work has been started on the firat 
floor. A nursery, kitchen, banquet 
hall, lavatory room* pastor's study 
and assembly room for the choir have 
been included*- in the plans for the 
house o f worship.

Coleman's latest improvement is 
the light signal that has been install
ed as a warning to traffic when the 
fire alarm is turned in and the en
gines need clear street*. When the 
automobile switch goes into operation

on, and the bell stops traffic for two 
minutes.

than 20 years and have had excel- treatment successful. Why
lent results except in the incurable then ,et lh^m die or deliberately 
ailments, such as T. B.. cholera. kjn them „ ff when lhey c. „  be 
barfillary whit* riiarrahoea andt rmj|j|y cuni(j

tioas for the treatment of practically at the station, the yellow light comes 
every poultry disease that is amen
able to medication. Such medicine- 
are always accompanied by simple, 
complete instructions, not only for 
the dosing of the feathered patients 
but for the general care needed to

phasis upon agricultara)
ran

oral
wng,

resources, 
beef f*fd-

Winter's survey of Saturday tra f
fic revealed 377 cars parked on the 
Streets and 233 of them Fords. Chev
rolet was second with a total o f 58. 
and Dodge and Whippet with IK 
each. Chrysler was represented 7 
times. Pontiac 6, Oakland 6, Nash 5, 
Buicks 4. Hudsons 2. Oldsmobiles 2, 
Stars 2. and DeSota, Franklin. Dort, 
Willys-Knight and Cadillac once 
each.
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b  Mr Hardy Par- \|o«r: “ I 'w  an Midnite: “ Fo' d'-
B  * ker. Hico. Route 3. exporter." Lord's Sake. Carbon.

■  is remodeling and Sam: “ An export- we dun forgit de

H  repairing his home

b-w

...er*
Moss “Yep, the 

Pullman Company

desk."

*  A village parson's 
V* daughter eloped in 
B  her father'* clothe* 
B  The next day the
^  newspaper - ame out

d*y done ftr* n t.M

______

“ Nature.”  said the 
philosopher, “ always 
makes compensa
tion*. I f  one eye

Mr. W H Smith lodfc sight, the oik-

f- *  with an account of is repairing and re- er becomes stronger;
the elopement, head 
ed: “ Flees in fath- 

pants."

We have just re
ceived a large ship
ment of fall pat
terns in wall paper. 
Lota of color with 
a decided trend to
ward the modernis
tic is the feature* 
of the late patterns.

painting the house 
on his farm near 
Long Point. Mr. 
Smith is a man who 
believes in keeping 
thing* painted.

if one lo«es 
| hearing o f one ear. 
the other become* 

i more acute.”

Boss: “ What are 
you two doing walk
ing so slowly up 
th is* stair*?”

Midnite “ W as 
workia' boas. We's 
carry-m’ dia desk up
stairs.”

Boss “ I don't see 
I any desk."

“ I believe you're 
right," said an Ir
ishman. “ I've always 
noticed that when a 
man has one leg 
short, the other is 
longer.”

Stamford. August 5— The meeting 
o f the advisory board of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce at Fort 
Worth was attended by members of 
the staff as well. The meeting was 
attended by R. W. Haynie. Joe A. 
Wheat, and Ray Nichols. The state
ment which was issued at the close 
of the meeting follows:

_ :  At the ronelu-ion of the first
£  < meeting o f the Advisory Committee

^CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED  RATES:

Two cent* per word for first insertion; 
•nr rent per word for each insertion 

I thereafter. Minimum charge for first 
insertion 2.7 cent*.I _ _ --------------------------- ■—-
We have plenty of Six per cent 
money for FARM LOANS.— BIRD 

I LAND  CO.

ONE .! B Fend Mill nearly new and 
, guaranteed to be in first class condi- 
ti -n Thi- mill can be pulled by a 
Fordaon Tractor with ease. Ju*t the 

I thing for *im r one feeding stock. 
I It will soon save its cost in hauling 

j j t  i exp«»n-« . where feed mud be hauled 
ito  tuwr H Gleason.

dairying, poultry 
ing, et cetera.

Z. The organization as it kiow 
exists is expected to continue to fun
ction and that there is now any ex
pectation o f any need for rxpansion 
in the personnel of the staff.

3. The Vernon Chamber o f Com
merce has loaned the services of its 
Secretary-Manager, Mr. Grady Shipp 
without cost to the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, as personal 
assistant to the President-Manager. 
Mr. Shipp i« not now. has not been 
in the past and will not be in the 
future an applicant for any office 
in connection with the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce. He is simply 
serving as personal assistant to the 
President-Manager, and continues 
hi* service with the Vernon Chamber 
of Commerce, and as soon as the 
term of office of the President-Man
ager expires Mr. Shipp will continue 
to devote his time exclusively to his 
position at Vernon.

It is further stated that neither 
Mr. Bourland. nor any member of 
the Advisory Committee attending 
the Fort Worth meeting has any in
clination to suggest who may be sel- 
ected at the El Paso convention for 
the position of G«tieral Manager. 
Our sole purpose in undertaking the 
obligations imposed upon the Com
mittee by the Directors at A-bilefte, 
work o f the organization and have 
June 20. 1929, is to continue the 
jts affair* in the most splendid con
dition possible at the time o f the El 
Paso convention, and to this purpose 
the Advisory Committee haee pledged 
themselves and call upon and friend* 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to render every assistance to 
bring about this purpose in order 
that at the El Paso convention the 
organization will present a record of

A Registered
JERSEY COW
FOR ONE D O LLAR  is yours— if you 
draw the lucky number, and you SAVE  
M O NEY on Quality Groceries when you 
TRADE HERE.

ASK FOR YO U R  TICKETS!
Come in and compare our regular prices 
with those you have been paying. It will 
pay you. -

BELOW  AR E  A  FE W  OF OUR  
E V E R Y D A Y  PRICES:

Pork &  B ean s ..................................... 10c
No. 2 C o rn .....  12c
Kuner Fancy P e a s ............................ 10c
Kuner Ketchup, 15 oz..........................21c
Calumet Baking Powder, 5 lb. can ... 92c 
Calumet Baking Powder, 10 lb. can $1.39
White House Flour, 48 lb. sack ...... $1.85

<none better)

Hudson’s
H0KUS-P0KUS

Service Courtesy Appreciation

achievement equal to any year’s 
work in the past and enjoy the most 
wondgrful convention o f al Itime.

4. It is to be our policy to work 
with and through the local chambers 
of commerce throughout West Texas 
and wc earnestly solicit the active 
and whole hearted support o f the 
secretaries and other officials of the 
local chambers o f commerce.

PREACHING NOTICE

John M. Alton will preach next 
Sunday at 11 A. M. at Millerville 
church. He will have a me-sage of 
instruction and interest to all Christ
ians. Everybody is cordially invited 
to come out and hear him.

Read the 
Review.

Want Ads in the News

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Introduction— Anne Pierson.
1. Daniel’s Long Life— Loraine 

Fellers.
2. Daniel's Decision About Diet— 

Evelyn Anderson.
3. Daniel Prays About the Dream 

— Katherine Smith.
4. The Dream about the Tree—  

Lincoln Brummett.
5. Mysterou* Writing on the Wall 

—Weldon Leach.
6. Daniel Delivered From Death—  

Austin Fellers.
7. Daniel Foretells the Future—  

Ruby Rodgers.

Wisconsin has decided not to make 
State liquor and Texas has quit mak
ing Confederate money.

efreshing Foods
For luM M tr. A complete line mi Jams, Jel
lies, Sandwich Spreads, Olives, Cooling Bev
erages and all foods adaptable at this

Bananas, extra nice per\ lb 
Cabbage, firm heads, per 
y ams, fancy, per lb. . .

Sc
4 l-2 c .

3 l-2c

Karnes A 

Met ullough

HICO, TEXAS

FOR SALE, or trade for farm, my 
[ihonie in Hico, six rooms, bath, large 
| sleeping porrh. Modern conveniences. 

| * Close in. Frank Mingus.

M 'l! ^ \ IK  or TRADE Gasoline 
Engine. Bird I.and Co.

Good house with bam 
Close in.— See W. M.

Bring Us Your
SOUR CREAM

— W e pay you 38c, and do not deduct the 

so-called service charge o f 21c.

G. A. TUNNELL• tV- •• ' ** , .  :•*

at Hico Ire A  Cold Storage Co.

|FOR RENT 
land garage.

.| Joiner, Hico.

W'ANTED- Family to gather 20 
acres o f com and pick 45 acre* of 
cotton Will furnish house, water, 
wood and gras* for milch cow.— S. 
W Pierce. 7 mile, on Hamilton road.

FOR s.-M h • • Chry*ler «
I Will sail cheap Frank Mingus.

White Onions, per lb. Sc

A&P Grape Juice

(  Bulk Rice Q u i t ,

Yukon Ginger Ale
% ~ ~ 25c 

4 - 2 S c j

FOR SALE 
L. Hunter.

Poland-China pigs.
(  N.B.C. Cakes -27c $

Wild
COM ANCH E’S 

Second Annual 
R O U N D -U P  

4 Days and Nights 

August 

14-15-16-17 

Roping-Kiding 

Bull Dogging 

For Prizes 

Admission 50c 

Including Grand 

Stand

\ Eatwefl Mackerel l°~2Sc \
Sultana Fruit Jelly • NECTAR TEA

1 — 25C . »s9C vc 17c
(  Buffalo Matchsssi. 2 *— 5c ̂
$Rich Creamy Cheese-29c|
(NutleyOIso . . -

A&P Grape Jelly
2 « -

Tomato Soup
. 2 -

■an —

Atlantic TEA

ft -yiHhi u ■


